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HISTORY OF' PALO ALTO CAMERA CLUB 

F'OREWORD 

Ра10 A1to Camera С1uЬ has Ьееп а fruitfu1 and satisfying experience 
for scores о! members in each decade о! the c1ub's history -- а p1us 
factor that shines through the records. 

А growing awareness о! the persona1 va1ue to members 1ed the writer 
to probe ever more deep1y and extensive1y for historica1 data. 
Detai1 о! search and sources are mentioned from time to time in the 
year1y statements. 

The Ра10 A1to Camera С1uЬ was officia11y organized January 7, 1935, 
fo110wing а period о! informa1 meetings. Inita11y, and in the years 
to fo110w, the с1uЬ has attracted persons with exce11ent native 
abi1ity, photographic competence, and wi11ingness to serve, as we11 
as persons with 1ess experience who desired to improve. 

Information for this history о! the с1иЬ сате from severa1 sources. 
Jv1uch сате from Imogene Merrick, 10ng term member who has he1d vari
ous offices and committee assignments. She has Ьееп gathering 
re1evant documents -- minutes, с1uЬ publications, 1etters, memoran
dums -- for severa1 years Ьу special request of the board. 

Another rich cache was found at the Palo A1to Public Library, most1y 
c1ippings from the Ра10 Alto Times covering the ear1y years о! club 
activities. Va1uable information re1ated to the beginning years 
was 10cated in the American Annua1 of.Photography at the San Fran
cisco Public Library. Correspondence with former active с1иЬ 1ead
ers, now Honorary Life Members, a1so provided usefu1 suggestions~ 

А mani1a fo1der was set uр for each year, commencing with 1935. 
Avai1able materia1s for each year were segregated Ьу categories, 
arranged chron010gica11y, 1abe1ed, stap1ed -- then p1aced in the 
proper fo1ders. In each f01der, for instance, minutes of board 
meetings were p1aced in а separate packet, and с1uЬ month1y рuЬ-
1ications in another. 

The writer recognizes that errors have sure1y crept into the pre
senting о! factual data, into the interpretation of programs from 
meager information, into writing style or typing -- factors which 
doubt1ess would have Ьееп reduced had а сору or proof reader Ьееп 
emp10yed. Especia11y is he concerned if persons who contributed 
much to the с1uЬ have Ьееп inadequate1y recognized or overlooked. 

However, the production of this historical statement has Ьееп а 
pleasant, stimulating experience for the writer. Не trusts that 
it will Ье о! interest and aid to readers. 

Сору No. ~g 

Roy J. Pryor 
August 1977 
The club's 43rd year 





HISTORY OF PALO ALTO CAМERA CLUB 

1935. The Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ was officia11y organized оп Jan
uary 7, 1935, with the f0110wing officers e1ected Ьу the fourteen 
members: 

President John G. Shortridge 
Vice-president Char1es Т. Vandervort 

Secretary-Treas. А1. W. Cross 
Print Manager Robert В. Mercure 
Fie1d Manager Richard КееЫе 

January 7, 1935 as the organization date is documented Ьу five 
annua1 reports prepared each year Ьу an officer о! the с1иЬ and риЬ-
1ished in the American Annua1 о! Photography for the years 1935 
through 1939. Each о! the five reports carries the statement 
"Organized January 7, 1935." * 
The с1иЬ published а Bu11etin occasiona11y, with much emphasis оп 
techniques for printing. Copies avai1able are for Ju1y, August, and 
October о! 1935. The August issue carries the f0110wing statements: 

1. A1though there are practica11y по restrictions оп р1асе о! 
residence, this с1иЬ was organized to give the Bur1ingame Penin
su1a, between San Francisco and San Jose, а camera с1иЬ о! its 
own. The name mere1y indicates the р1асе о! origin and not the 
geographic 1imits from which its membership is drawn. 
2. The meetings are he1d the first Monday о! each month at 7:30 
р.т. in the exhibition room о! the Ра10 A1to Public Library. Fie1d 
trips are he1d оп the first Sunday after this meeting. 
З. The month1y competitions take р1асе at the meetings, and the 
judging done Ьу the members themse1ves. The five winners from 
each month go into а quarter1y competition and there are judged Ьу 
а guest juror о! recognized standing. 
4. Dues are fifty cents per month. Initiation is two d011ars. 
Funds are used main1y for reimbursing guest speakers for their 
trave1ing expenses. 

Leaders who organized Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ were a1ready advanced 
print makers. Some had previous1y exhibited in Western sa10ns, and 
were interested in sponsoring exhibitions о! their own work and print 
disp1ays from e1sewhere. ** 
-Reports indicate that the с1иЬ carried оп regu1ar print competitions, 
public exhibition о! prints, fie1d trips, heard guest speakers, and 
participated in regiona1 photographic groups. 

Guest speakers and judges during the c1ub's first year inc1uded George 
A11en Young, editor о! Camera Craft in San Francisco; G. Н. Garnett, 
p~esident о! the Ca1ifornia С1иЬ in San Francisco; Car1 Dia1, from 
H011ywood motion pictures; Frederick С. Frey, Jr., о! A11ied Arts 
Gui1d о! Men10 Park; and Pedro de Lemos о! Stanford University. 

* * * * * 
* This information was found in the San Francisco Public Library. 

** Other information оп this sheet, and for а number о! years f0110w
ing 1935, is from а clipping file in the Раl0 Alto Public Library. 
Photocopies о! these clippings are fi1ed Ьу years in the club's 
archives. 
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1936 was the second year о! organized and effective activity for 
Ра10 A1to Camera C1ub. The annua1 dinner was he1d оп а Saturday 
evening in ear1y January at the A11ied Arts Gui1d. То quote from 
а newspaper artic1e: "The c1ub had i ts annua1 show о! prize win
ning pictures, with review and criticism Ьу Р. Doug1as Anderson, 
Associate о! the Roya1 Photographic Society о! Great Britain." 
The c1ub e1ected the fo11owing officers for 1936: 

President 
Vice-president 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Corresponding Secretary 
Fie1d Trip Manager 

~lajor Char1es Т. Vandervort 
Robert В. Mercure (a1so print manager) 
А1 W. Cross 
J. S. Garnett 
John G. Shortridge 

Beu1ah Ross, we11 known portrait artist and pictoria1 photographer, 
judged the quarter1y competition ear1y in March, gave а demon
stration о! re-touching negatives and the critica1 judgment о! 
pictures. Another artic1e refers to monthly competitions. 

lп ~larch, at the invi tation о! the Spokane Art Association and the 
Spokane Camera С1иЬ, the Ра10 A1to c1ub shipped fifteen prints from 
its permanent exhibition to Spokane for disp1ay there. Robert 
Mercure had charge о! this project. 

During the year three newspaper artic1es 1ifted up John G. Shortridge: 
(1) "Не has won second award in а wor1d-wide photograph competition 
he1d Ьу the magazine Camera Craft." (2) "John G. Shortridge is the 
Peninsu1a's 1eading exponent о! the miniture camera." (3) "John G. 
Shortridge was voted the tit1e о! Charter President. Не was the organ
izer and first president о! the Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ." 

But the big event о! the year was а c1ub sponsored Far Western lnter
с1иЬ Sa10n о! Photography, he1d at the Ра10 A1to Community Center, 
December 19-20, 1936. Near1y 1200 prints were submitted Ьу 100 c1ubs 
in the e1even western states, British Co1umbia, and the Hawaiian 
Is1ands. 173 were se1ected for exhibition. The jury was composed 
о! Р. Doug1as Anderson, FRPS, George А11еп Young, Editor of Camera 
Craft, .San Francisco, and Fred Frey, artist at A11ied Arts, Menlo 
Park. 

"This is the first time in twenty years that such а Sa10n has Ьееп 
schedu1ed in Northern California," according to Char1es Т. Vandervort, 
President. The Salon was then exhibited at the Stanford University 
Art Ga11ery for the first two weeks in January 1937. 
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l21Z. А news artic1e in the Ра10 A1to Times о! January 11, 1937 

used the head1ine 'ICamera С1иЬ Fetes Second Anniversary, " then states 

"The Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ members he1d their аппиа1 dinner Saturday 

evening at the Cardina1 Hote1 to mark the c10se о! the c1ub's second 

year о! acti vi ty. '1 Officers e1ected at that meeting were: 

Charter President 
President 
Vice-president 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Corresponding Secretary 
Fie1d Trip t-lanager 
Sa10n Committee Chairman 
Program Committee Chairman 
Print Committee Chairman 

John G. Shortridge (now о! Bakersfie1d) 

J. S. Garnett 
Dr. Don Car10s Hines 
A1fred W. Cross 
Burton Stuart 
Robert М. Mercure 
Char1es Т. Vandervort 
Dr. Е. Е. Hutshing 
Dr. Don Car10s Hines 

Because the fo11owing information portrays the extensive 1ist о! 

regiona1 photographic organizations о! the period, the 1ists о! 

speakers and guests о! honor are presented in detai1. 

Speakers at the anпиа1 meeting ear1y in January were the three 

judges who made ир the jury for the Far Western Inter-c1ub Sa10n 

named in the 1936 statement: Р. Doug1as Anderson, George A11en 

Young, and Frederick Char1es Frey, Jr. 

Guests о! honor at the annua1 meeting were: 

Raymond В. Co11erd, President Photographic Society о! S. Francisco 

Mrs. Co11erd 
James Winters, President о! Ca1ifornia Camera С1иЬ, San Francisco 

L. W. Warren, President о! East Вау Camera С1иЬ, Berke1ey 

Mrs. Wa11en 
На1 Wi1termood, President о! Miniature Camera С1иЬ, Oak1and 

("the 1argest camera с1иЬ in the wor1d") 

Lawrence W. Prager and Mrs. Prager о! the Epic Роо1 Photographers 

о! San Francisco 
Miss Doris Rogerson and Mrs. А. W. l-1i11er о! Oak1an:lMin. Camera С1иЬ 

Mrs. Frederick Char1es Frey, Jr. 

In mid-February 1937 J.ohn Раи1 Edwards, eminent cri tic о! photography 

in the United States, addressed the с1иЬ оп "Twenty Years о! Progress 

in Photography, and disp1ayed his own private co11ection о! prints 

made Ьу the greatest photographers о! а11 time." 

The Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ announced p1ans for another Sa10n at the 

end о! 1937. А Times artic1e says, "The city о! Ра10 A1to shares 

honors with Spokane, San Diego, and Los Ange1es as being the оп1у 

ones оп the Pacific Coast ho1ding annua1 photographic sa1ons." 

In ear1y Мау 65 prize winning photographs from the 16th Annua1 Inter

national Competition, conducted Ьу American Photography, were оп 

exhibition in the ga11eries о! the Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ оп University 

Avenue -- "the first time in 15 years that а Sa10n о! this magnitude 

has been hung оп the Pacific Coast, and the on1y showing о! this Sa10n 

in the West." 29 camera c1ubs о! Northern Ca1ifornia were guests о! 

the Ра10 A1to с1иЬ to visit the Sa1on. 
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~. Officers for the year were: 

President 
Vice-president 

Dr. Don Сзr10S Hines 
Burton Stuart 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Louis J. Ste11man 
Robert В. Mercure 

In March "the с1иЬ met in the Ра10 A1to Library for its quarter1y 
print competition. А jury of three se1ected the winning entries." 

Ear1y in the year fie1d trips were made to the Mt. Hami1ton Range 
and to the Mother Lode Country. 

"George Stone of San Jose wi11 ta1k about the Gа1арзgоs Is1ands, 
i11ustrating the narration with c010r s1ides taken during his 
exp10ration there." 

Ju1y. "C010r printing, а branch of photography which has made 
extraordinary progress in recent years, wi11 Ье discussed and 
exp1ained to the Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ Ьу Kje11 Forsman, опе of 
the foremost practica1 experts in this 1ine." 

In December the с1иЬ he1d its аппиа1 business meeting, e1ected 
officers for the f0110wing year (named in the 1939 stзtеmепt), and 
p1anned for the аппиа1 dinner to Ье he1d оп January 7. "Year1y 
winners in camera competition wi11 Ье named at that time." 

* * * * * 
1939. The f0110wing officers were insta11ed at the аппиа1 dinner: 

President Burton Stuart 
Vice-president Robert В. Mercure 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Horace Е. Overacker 
Char1es Т. Vandervort 

ТЬе pattern of programs this year appears to Ье simi1ar to that of 
1938 -- print competition, 1ectures оп photography, fie1d trips. 

ТЬе Ра10 A1to Times reported in March, "Burton W. Cranda11, ап out
standing photographer and member of the с1иЬ, with slides and narration 
presented 1New Things in Photography.' Не sketched brief1y the history 
of рhоtоgrзрhу from the discovery of the sensitiveness of silver to 
1ight, through the stages of the glass wet plate, the dry plate, and 
the fi1m; and the use of filters to obtain proper color values and соп
trasts in black and white, and the recent remarkable progress in the 
production of photographs in natural color." 

"Judging the Раl0 A1to Camera Club's quarter1y show wi11 Ье Fred 
Harrington, who wi11 a1so Ье the guest speaker." Frank de Lemos, а 
prominent artist оп the Peninsu1a, discussed ,"Art for Everybody." 

Reports indicate а period of indecision regarding month1y or quarter1y 
meetings of the с1иЬ, with month1y meetings becoming the practice. 
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1940. In the absence of ап affirmative report оп club officers 
for the year, the author of the club's history is 1isting Mi1um w. 
Tackitt as president. 

А newspaper artic1e ear1y in 1940 refers to him as secretary. 
An artic1e 1ater in the year named him as president. Presum
аЫу he was acting president for the fina1 months of the year, 
and tben was the e1ected president for 1941. 

J. S. (Jack) Garnett stands out as а moving force in Ра10 A1to 
Camera С1иЬ and а prominent 1eader in regiona1 and state photo
graphic circ1es during this era. Не was а founding member of the 
с1иЬ and president in 1937. In Apri1 of 1940 he was named chair
тап of а state-wide committee responsible for the photographic 
exhibit at the Go1den Gate Internationa1 Exposition оп Treasurer 
Is1and. In Ju1y he was e1ected president of Centra1 Ca1ifornia 
Counci1 of Camera C1ubs. 

Competition between two teams in the с1иЬ was conducted during 
most of the year. Опе team was headed Ьу Burton Stuart, president 
in 1939, and the other Ьу Jack Garnett. Stuart's team won. 

А report states that "both in quarter1y and Ju1y competitions W. Н. 
Eng1and emerged as the winner .11 

Louis Ste11man was frequent1y referred to as а competition winner. 
Не was to Ье а substantia1 contributor to с1иЬ 1ife and 1eadership 
in the years ahead. 

Another report referred to а suggested change in month1y meetings 
from third t-londays to fourth Fridays. There is по evidence that 
а change was made. 

~. Based оп announcements, ten 3.'3-тт fi1m enthusiasts formed а new 
с1иЬ, e1ected two officers, and decided to hold meetings each month. 
The пате chosen was Peninsula 35-тт Club. Their р1ап was to a110cate 
half the dues to рау cash awards to competition winners. 

Reports indicate that in April S.J. Wi1ken won the first cash prize. 
In Мау Dr. М. J. Johnston won the cash prize. In July Нау Tinney won 
the топеу. The history of the Peninsu1a 35-тт Club was not avai1able 
to this writer. Undoubted1y, the interests of 35-тт camera owners were 
better served later when Ра10 A1to Camera Club incorporated this field 
into its program. 
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1941. Оп J~nu~ry 4 the гnnи~1 dinner for the с1иЬ was held at 
Gr~ce & Pierre's Cafe de Paris, Atherton, with President Milum 
w. T~ckitt presiding. Officers inst~11ed for 1941 were: 

President 
Vice-president 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Mi1urn W. Tackitt 
Robert Wickersham 
w. Н. Eno1and 
Sam Е. Hays 

This is the first year for which апу in-c1ub records are avai1able 
the cash account and the anпиа1 treasurer's report Ьу Sam Е. Hays. 

The fo11owing iterns from Sam Hays' record are interesting: 

Dues: 23 active mernbers Jan. to Ju1y 1941 
21 active rnembers Ju1y to Dec. 

Expenses: Camera Shop $28.25 
С С С С С 16.50 
Rent 19.80 
Secreteria1 expenses 27.30 
Speakers expenses В.50 

$69.00 
63.00 

Dues were $6 per year, рауаЫе semi-annua11y. During the year 
there were 10 new mernbers and 10 members "dropped or dues sus
pended." There was опе student member at $1.50 for ha1f а year. 

C1ippings from Ра10 A1to Times during the year report the fo11owing 
persons as winners in 1оса1 and regiona1 contests. Some о! the 
names had been in reports о! previ9us years. Others were to appear 
in years to fo11ow: 

Haro1d E11iott 
Mi1um Tackitt 
~jer 1е Stewart 

Robert Wickersham 
Horace Overacker 
Burton Stuart 

Sam Hays 
F. D. Ba1dinger 
Rudy Wicht 

Char1ton Lewis 
Jack Garnett 
Betty Weber 

ВоЬ Bristow 
Gordon de Lemos 
Louis Ste11man 

Frank Enos 
w. Н. Eng1and 

Newspaper head1ines о! this and ear1ier years emphasized the 
theme о! "1оса1 fans to hear speakers." 

Оп December 7, 1941 Pear1 Harbor struck and created а war that was 
to bring the growing с1иЬ close to tota1 ec1ipse for the next four 
years. 
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1942 - 1945. The Four War Years. 

During the four war years fo11owing Pear1 Harbor оп December 7, 1941 
members о! the Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ responded as citizens to the 
demands о! the war effort -- а factor which was ref1ected immediate1y 
in с1иЬ program. 

~. At the аnnиа1 dinner оп January 3 оn1у seven persons were 
present at Grace and Pierre, with а bi11 of $17.62. During the year 
nine members paid ha1f-year dues amounting to $25.50. Expenses were 
$76.28. Ва1аnсе оп hand January 1, 1942 was $53.16. Оп December 31 
it was $20.38. No reference сап Ье found naming officers for the year. 

1943. Оn1у four persons were 1isted as dues paying members: 

Burton Stuart Louis J. Ste11man 
Frederic Ba1dinger Sam Hays 

They paid ha1f-year dues of $3 each in September. This $12 and оnе 
рау-ир for the previous year, p1us the Ьаlаnсе from that year, made 
а tota1 income of $36.38 for the year. Expenses: rent to "Fred" $19, 
two mode1s $4.50, camera с1иЬ (possibly 5-С) $6.80, tota1 $30.30. 
Ва1аnсе December 31, 1943 $6.08. 

l2±i. The four persons named above he1d together in the nате of the 
с1иЬ. They paid fu11 dues of $6 each, ha1f in March and ha1f in Octo
ber, tota1ing $24. Expenditures: $18 to Fred, $2.50 to а mode1. 
Books were not c10sed at the end of the year. 

1945. This was a1most а zero year. The оn1у recorded expense for the 
year was $10 for rent. The treasurer hand1ed 1944 and 1945 as а unit 
and c10sed the books in June of 1945. ; The four members named above 
contributed 42~ to Ьа1аnсе the treasurer's books, with $30.50 as in
соте and as expenditures for the 18 month period. No entries for 1945 
appear after June. There is по evidence of с1иЬ activity during the 
1ast ha1f of the year. 

~. Specia1 commendation goes to Stuart, Ba1dinger, Ste11man, 
and Hays for the insight, 1oya1ty, and perseverance that kept a1ive 
the nате and spirit of the с1иЬ, together with some organizationa1 
structure, during the war years. 

Thus а vehic1e was avai1able at the appropriate time with which to 
re-generate the с1иЬ. The resu1t was continuity in с1иЬ deve1opment, 
с1иЬ history. It obviated the necessity of forming а new с1иЬ. 

And note this: These same four теn at the appropriate time took 
the initiative, made the persona1 effort, prepared the way, and served 
as officers for part о! 1946 to get the re-newed Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ 
оп the road again. 

This writer expresses the gratitude, the indebtedness о! а11 the тет
bers who have followed, to these stalwart, courageous leaders for 
the heritage they transmitted. 
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1946. Reconstruction. 

After four years of re1ative inactivity the primary theme this year 
was reorganization and reconstruction. А sma11 group met in March 
and e1ected as officers the four persons who had he1d the с1иЬ to
gether throughout the war years: 

President Burton Stuart 
Vice-president Frederic Ba1dinger 
Secretary Louis Ste11man 
Treasurer Sam Hays 

А "re-activation meeting" was publicized for Apri1 with invitation 
for persons interested in "pictoria1 photography" to attend. 

The Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ re-organized after the war as а branch 
or division of the Palo A1to Art С1иЬ, 340 Me1vi11e Avenue -- а 
re1ationship that was to continue for тапу years. Factors 1eading 
to the merging of these two clubs are not known to this writer. 
Camera с1иЬ members paid to the camera с1иЬ treasurer $4.50 for 
camera club dues and $2.50 for art club dues. Apparent1y camera с1иЬ 
members must a1so be10ng to the art с1иЬ. At the end of the year 
nineteen members were оп the camera club ro11. 

Attention is co11ed to two persons who Ьесгте members in 1946, ond 
who were to moke importont contributions to the с1иЬ in the yeors 
ohead. Опе wos Рги1 Н. Enge1cke ond the other wos John Baumgortner. 
References to both теп wi11 Ье mode in fo11owing chopters of this 
historico1 stotement. 

Reported activities for the year inc1ude: 

- А print exhibition ot the Art С1иЬ heodquarters. 
- А demonstrotion of making poper negotives Ьу Fred B01dinger. 
- А mode1 night for which the gir1s brought their own costumes. 
- А discussion of types of photogrophy other thon pictorio1s. 

ТЬе officers e1ected in March of this year he1d office for seven 
months. А new s1ate was e1ected in Octuber, as reported in the 
1947 statement. 

~~ The fo11owing quotation from the Ра10 A1to Times of September 
1946 refers to the four теп emphasized in the 1945 statement: 

"During the war period when most of the members were in the 
service, по e1ections were he1d, though а sma11 group of o1der 
members met regu1ar1y to ho1d the с1иЬ together." 
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1947. Officers for 1947 were e1ected and insta11ed in October of 
1946 at а specia1 e1ection: 

President Раи1 Н. Enge1cke 
Vice-president Rudo1f Wicht 

Activities for the year inc1uded: 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Louis J. Ste11man 
Sam Hays 

Тwo 1ectures оп "Composition in Photography, опе Ьу Mrs. Ear1 К. 
Guion о! the Ра10 A1to Art С1иЬ, and the other Ьу Raymond В. Co11erd, 
president о! the Photographic Society о! San Francisco. 

Dr. Bai1ey Wi11is, emeritus professor о! geo10gy at Stanforq mode1ed 
as "Gent1eman о! the Road" for с1иЬ photographers. 

Forster R. Smith showed co10r s1ides of the trip to Mexico Ьу him and 
his wife. Mr. Smith was to Ье president of the с1иЬ severa1 years 1ater 

In September the с1иЬ announced а series of five seminars оп making 
and finishing photographic en1argements Ьу Dr. Haro1d Р. E11iott. Dr. 
E11iott had joined the Ра10 A1to с1иЬ ear1ier in 1947 -- after тапу 
years as ап active, contributing member о! the Boston Camera С1иЬ and 
а sa10n exhibitor in the United States, Canada, Eng1and, and South 
Africa. During the war years he had Ьееп а consu1tant in radio research 
at Harvard. F0110wing the war he was а 1ecturer in engineering at 
Stanford. Не was to contribute in ап outstanding manner to Ра10 A1to 
Camera С1иЬ for тапу years. 

In December the с1иЬ he1d its first contest in co10r transparencies, 
with ап announcement Ьу the president they wou1d Ье а regu1ar feature 
thereafter. О! the twenty members оп the roster at the end of 1947, 
ten had Ьееп members in 1946. 

* * * * * 
~. The fo110wing officers were insta11ed at the аппиа1 meeting 
ear1y in January: 

President Раи1 Н. Enge1cke 
Vice-president C1ark R. E11sworth 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Robert Patterson 
Sam Hays 

The end-year competition was sponsored Ьу the Ра10 A1to Art С1иЬ, о! 
which the Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ was а division. Не1еп R. Coffman was 
chairman о! exhibitions and Dr. Р. Doug1as Anderson, noted photographic 
authority, was judge. 

Haro1d E11iott p1aced first with his seascape "Surge. l
' Frederic Ba1d

inger p1aced second with his "Montara." А newspaper artic1e stated 
that "Haro1d E11iott is we11 known in the photographic wor1d, having 
exhibited wide1y in sa10ns both here and abroad. Mr. Ba1dinger is а 
professiona1 photographer, but submits in competition оп1у work done 
outside his studio." 

The artic1e a1so refers to the c1ub's membership in N4C and PSA, and 
to other activities simi1ar to those о! the previous year. 
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1949. Officers [ох the уеэr were e1ected in December эпd installed 
эt the аппuэl ьэпquеt he1d Jэпuэrу 8 эt Веrtrэпds: 

President 
Vice-President 

Fred Ba1dinger 
Howard Gray 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Stuart Hoffman 
Sam Hays 

The trеэsurеr's records show thэt the с1иЬ dues were $6 э уеэr, рэу
эblе $1.50 quэrtеr1у. Dues for the Рэ10 Art С1иЬ were $2.50 э уеэr, 
рэуэblе Ьу the 1эst quэrtеr. Аррэrепt1у э сэmеrэ с1иЬ member эutо
mэtiсэ11у joined the эrt с1иЬ when he or she эссерtеd the сэmеrэ с1иЬ. 
The records э1S0 disc10se thэt sресiэ1 эssеssmепt о! $1 wэs 1evied 
оп сэmеrэ с1иЬ members in 1949 -- эп iпdiсэtiоп thэt dues were not 
эdеquэtе to cover еssепtiэ1 expenses. 

Evidence is с1еэr in the trеэsurеr's books thэt э с1иЬ bu11etin wэs 
stэrtеd this уеэr, with sесrеtэrу Stuэrt Ноffmэп эs editor. No 
copies эrе эvэi1эblе эt the time of writing this histоriсэ1 stэtе
ment, but the books rеvеэ1 рэуmепts for роstэgе quэrtеr1у оп э bи1~' 
letin. 

At the c10se о! the уеэr rnembership stood эt thirty. 

!22Q. Officersl 

President 
Vice-president 

* * * 

Frederic Ba1dinger 
Forster Smith 

* * 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Stuart Hoffman 
Sam Hays 

This is another уеах in which direct documentation is meager. How
ever, with aid [хот the treasurer's records and hints [хот adjacent 
years, fair insight is gained into 1950 activities. 

The с1иЬ met regu1ar1y оп Tuesday nights. First Tuesday о! tbe 
month WbS for c010r section (s1ides) competition. Second Тuеsdэу 
print competition. Third Tuesday WbS program night with rnuch emph
asis оп how-to-do-it. Fourth Tuesday was usua11y mode1 night. Fifth 
Tuesday [ох specia1 events. 

Newspaper reports and the treasurer's record indicate that prizes 
and awards were used extensive1y. Further, competition in connection 
with the аппив1 dinner received high attention. Fie1d trips were 
соmmоп practice. Substantia1 equipment WbS purchased this year, but 
the items not mentioned. Bu11etins were published [ох the second 
уеах -- apparent1y опсе а quarter -- with Stuart Hoffman as secretary
editor. No copies ахе avai1able. 

Thirty-five rnembers were оп the хо11 at the end о! 1950. 
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!22l. Officers for this year were e1ected December 12 and insta1-
1ed at the annua1 dinner оп January б: 

President Forster R. Smith 
program chairman John Shortridge Vice-president and 

Vice-president and 
Secretary-editor 
Treasurer "our perennia1 

c010r section chairman Howard Sch10sser 
JI.lurie1 Nevin 

and faithfu1 tr." Sam Hays 

1951 is the first year for which с1uЬ Bu11etins are avai1able -- and 
а comp1ete fi1e at that. Reference has a1ready been made to quar
ter1y Bu11etins during the past two years, edited Ьу Stuart Hoff
man as secretary-editor. At the outset Murie1 Nevin, as the new 
secretary-editor, wrote: 

"As your new secretary 1 
we11-Stuart fee1ing. Не 
which adds much interest 
carry оп his good work." 
for six years. 

take over with а I-hope-I-can-do-as
has started а tradition in the BULLETIN 
to the с1uЬ, and ту aim is to try to 
Murie1 Nevins carried the editorship 

Richard Muff1ey, who joined at the end of 1949, was recognized from 
the outset as an able, contributing member of the с1uЬ. At the Ье
ginning of 1951 president Forster Smith appointed him print chairman. 
At mid-year, when Howard Sch10sser found it necessary to withdraw, 
the president appointed Richard vice-president and c010r chairman. 
A1so at mid-year, Richard's tota1 sa10n print score was highest in 
the с1uЬ. It shou1d a1so Ье noted that at mid-year, Forster Smith's 
tota1 advanced print score was highest in that category. 

Here is the Мау Ca1endar, Ьу dates: 

1 C010r competition 18 
3 Ansco c010r show 22 
8 Print competition 25 
11 Anderson course 27 
15 Print Clinic 29 

During the year c1asses were he1d: 

Anderson course 
t-10de1 night 
Anderson course 
Fie1d trip with Mr. Anderson 
Creative compositions in 

photography 

Ten 1essons in photography, inc1uding fie1d trips, Ьу Dr. Р. 
Doug1as Anderson, FRPS, FPSA. Fee $10. C1ass 1imited to 25. 

А short course in print finishing Ьу Har01d E11iott оп third 
Tuesdays for an undesignated number о! weeks. 

In February the с1иЬ participated in а party to ce1ebrate the 30th 
birthday о! the Ра10 A1to Art С1uЬ. 

In Мау Forster Smith, John Shortridge, and George Forrester attended 
а pre1iminary meeting о! representatives from regiona1 camera c1ubs 
in Los Gatos to initiate the organization о! an area counci1 о! camera 
c1ubs. The proposed name was Santa C1ara Va11ey Counci1 о! camera СlUЬЕ 

Forster R. Smith died in November 1951 toward the close о! his term 
as president and after five years о! significant contributions to the 
Ра10 A1to Camera С1uЬ. 
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1952. The fo11owing officers were e1ected in December and insta11ed 
in January 1952: 

President 
Vice-president 

Co1or Chairman 
Print Chairman 
Program Chair. 

Richard Muff1ey 
John Shortridge 

Gordon Роо1 
Russe11 Meredith 
E1sie Fo1ey 

Secretary-Editor Murie1 Nevin 
Treasurer Sam Hays 

Hospita1ity Chair. Novia Hickey 
Fie1d Trip Chair. Gertrude Роо1 
Mode1 Night Chair. Derwich Mue11er 

The announcement regarding the аnnиа1 dinner carried the information 
that George А11еn Young, outstanding photographer and editor of а 
photographic magazine in San Francisco, wou1d Ье the judge for аnnиа1 
awards; and that his se1ections wou1d not Ье known unti1 disc10sed 
at the dinner. As аn urge to atten~the editor said, " Оnе of your 
entries тау Ье chosen as the Picture of the Year. tl 

Here are а number of briefs: 

Аn amateur group in prints was re-established in January. 

Membership stood at 46 in January. 

In mid-February the camera с1иЬ joined with the art с1иЬ in а 
costume party. 

Murie1 Nevin, editor, requested suggestions for а more glamorous 
пате for the Bu11etin. The old nате continued to Ье used. 

The club purchased а new projector in March and sold the old оnе. 

The suggestion was made that the constitution Ье revised -- the 
first reference to а constitution found Ьу this writer. 

Qu~stion: shou1d separate competitions Ье he1d for 35 тт slides 
and 2~ х 2~ inch slides. No action was taken. 

А three day fie1d trip to Yosemite in Мау received favorable comment. 

Gertrude and Gordon Роо1 presented а trave1 slide program covering 
their trip into the Northwest. 

The Los A1tos Camera Club was organized in October with he1p from 
the Palo Alto с1иЬ. 

Members of the с1иЬ won two of the ten cups in the salon at the 
Santa C1ara County Fair. 

About 50 prints Ьу с1иЬ members were оп exhibition for а month at 
the Ра10 A1to Community Center. 

The $6 per year dues cou1d Ье paid in quarter1y insta11ments. Art 
С1иЬ dues of $2.50 apparent1y were рауаЫе in а 1итр sum. 

After more than twe1ve years of outstanding leadership and service 
to the с1иЬ, Fred D. Ba1dinger and his wife Ing moved to their new 
home at Paradise ear1y in the year. In August when they returned 
for а visit the с1иЬ gave them а roya1 we1come and voted them Ноn
orary Life Members о! Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ. 
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1953. Fo110wing are 1isted officers for the year, e1ected at the 
аппиа1 business meeting in December and insta11ed at the аппиа1 
dinner in January, 1953: 

President Russe11 t>'leredi tr! Secretary j\;urie1 I\evin 
Vice-president G1en Weaver Treasurer Sam Hays 

The J anuary Bu11etin reported: "The president appointed the f0110\·v
ing commi ttee chairmen, who wi11 form their о\'Jл commi ttees": 

Program 
PSA 
Education 
Outings 

Gordon Роо1 
Dick t>luff1ey 
Раи1 Enge1cke 
Gertrude Ро01 

Hospita1ity 
Publicity 
Prints 
t-юdе1 Night 

E1sie Wo1fe 
Ro1and \v01fe 
Dепviсk t-~ue11er 

Chr. (appt. 1ater) 

Briefs: Prints and co10r slides were tr1e two divisions recognized 
Ьу the с1иЬ. Competition scores for members were summarized Ьу ha1f
years. 

Internationa1 С1иЬ Print Competi tion (ICPC) 1лтаs part of the рrоgrаш. 
The с1иЬ a1so participated in ап exhibition at the Santa C1ara County 
Fair in San Jose. 

The president appointed а committee to study possible membersllip in 
Northern Ca1ifornia Counci1 of Camera C1ubs (N4C). 

А committee prepared а revised constitution for the с1иЬ, based оп а 
PSA mode1, and mai1ed it to members with а ba110t card. Slight1y over 
ha1f the mешЬеrs responded favorably. There were по negative votes. 
The constitution was adopted. 

Fie1d trips were quite we11 attended. Mode1 nights were popu1ar. 

Comments Ьу judges were usua11y reported in substantia1 detai1 in the 
month1y Bu11etin -- а practice over а number of years. 

The пате of John G. Shortridge appeared again in the records from 1950 
through 1953 for renewed participation in the work of the club. Не 
was the first president of the с1иЬ in 1935. Two years later, before 
moving to Bakersfield, he was voted Charter President of Ра10 A1to 
Camera Club. 

In advance of the annual dinner in January winning slides and prints 
of the month1y contests were sent to the judges to permit se1ection 
of winners and the preparation of comments. 

Tr)e Palo Alto Art С1иЬ and the Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ did basic р1ап
ning through 1953 for continued affi1iation. Under the initiative 
and leadership of the art club, the old church at 855 Cowper Street 
was purchased Ьу the art с1иЬ as its headquarters and for use Ьу the 
camera club. А grant of $6000 from the Stern Fund was available 
provided the two c1ubs could raise а like amount in new топеу within 
а specified period. Both c1ubs entered into the project with deter
mination and а variety of fund raising activities. 

Initially this term was used: "Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ, ап Affi1iate 
of the Palo Alto Art Club/' and appeared first in the t>Jarch 1953 Ви1-
letin. Later in the year the term was changed to 11---, а Division of 
the Palo Alto Art С1иЬ," based оп а suggestion Ьу the president о! 
the art club. The new term appeared first in the November 1953 Bu11etin. 

Eoth clubs were pleased to have additional space. Both took part in 
modifying the bui1ding to meet needs. Both clubs participated in sev
era1 exhibitions. 
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1954. Officers for the year were nominated, elected, and instal1ed -according to the pattern о! previous years: 

President 
Vice-president 

Russel1 Meredith 
Roland Wo1fe 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Muriel Nevin 
Sam НаУЕ 

Committee chairmen were appointed Ьу the president, Еоте in January 
and others 1ater in the year: 

Print 
Co1or 
Program 
Education 
Hospitality 
Exhibitions 

Тот Bogardus 
Roland Wolfe 
Donald Fry, Jr. 
Glenn Weaver 
Gertrude Рооl 
Dick Muffley 

Publicity 
t-lembership 
f.юdеl Night 
PSA 
НОUЕе 

Karen Bogardus 
Henri blcDowel1 
Derv.'ick f.iuel1er 
Gordon Рооl 
Wil1 ~,urray 

Competition scoring system: In Qrint comQetition five places were 
recognized. 1st рlасе 10 points. 2nd рlасе 8. 3rd рlасе 6. 4th 
рlасе 4. 5th рlасе 2. In color slides seven places were recogniz-
ed. 1st рlасе 14 points. 2nd рlасе 12. 3rd рlасе 10. 4th рlасе 8. 
5th рlасе 6. 6th рlасе 4. 7th рlасе 2. Further, each entry print 
or slide that did not рlасе added опе more point to the entrant's 
total score. 

The ~.arch Bul1etin reported that the art and camera clubs had raised 
the necessary $6000 within the specified period to secure the match
ing funds from the Stern Fund. The task was completed in part Ьу 
twenty-one members of the camera сluЬ contributing $10 eacrJ. "1\0\\' 
we must go forward with raising more funds for alterations and re
pairs to make the building more functional," reports the Bul1etin. 

* * 
~. Officers for the year: 

President Donald Fry, Jr. 
Vice-president Derwick ~uel1er 

* * * 

Secretary-editor 
Treasurer 

f\·juriel Nevin 
Sam Hays 

СluЬ membership оп January 1, 1955 stood at 63, including two Honor
ary Life ~jembers. The сluЬ met Tuesday nights, 8:00 oclock, at 855 
Cowper Street. Dues were $6 а year, рауаЫе quarterly. Art Club dues 
were $2.50 (raised to $3 late in the year). 

An editorial in the January Bulletin commented оп the club's relation
ship to the art сluЬ. "When we join the Раl0 Alto Camera СlиЬ we are 
also joining as full-fledged members the Раl0 AltoArt СluЬ, о! which 
our camera сlиЬ is а division. Непсе we enjoy аl1 the privileges and 
values which the art с1uЬ offers in the community. We share the o\mer
ship о! our fine new quarters ---." 

In mid-year three РАСС members participated with fourteen other camera 
clubs in the formation о! Central Coast Counties Council о! Camera 
Clubs (6-С) "to serve clubs in this area, aid with programs, maintain 
а ро01 о! judges, sponsor speakers, etc." РАСС maintained membership 
in this organization for тапу years. 

Briefs. For а number о! years the сluЬ maintained а suggestion Ьох. 

In Мау Раl0 A1to, San Car10s, and the Peninsu1a Camera С1иЬ he1d а 
tri-c1ub c010r s1ide contest, in which Ра10 Alto walked off with 
the honors. 
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~. Officers for the year: 

President Dona1d Fry, Jr. 

Vice-president Тот Davis 

The month1y Bu11etin continues 

Secretary-Editor 
Treasurer 

f\.urie1 l'evin 
Sam Hays 

to carry the phrase: Visitors Welcome. 

The first аппиа1 dinner and inter-c1ub competition о! the Central 

Coast Counties Counci1 о! Camera C1ubs (6-С) was he1d February 7 

at Rickey's, with РАСС as host. 

А fie1d trip to Yosemite was he1d in 1ate February with San Car10s 

and Ret1aw Camera C1ubs. 

Dr. George Fuchs о! San Francisco appears for the first time as а 

judge for the с1иЬ, the start о! а 10ng series о! judging events 

at Ра10 A1to. 

1956 was fi11ed with activities, but for the most part within the 

standard frame work о! print and c010r s1ide competitions, fie1d 

trips, mode1 nights, 6-С programs. 

l'-шriе1 Nevin said in the June Bu11etin, "After 92 years о! getting 

out the Bu11etin every month, your editor has decided to take it 

easy this summer. For the next three months there wi11 Ье а post 

card ca1endar оп1у." 

In the December issue f\lurie1 made this statement: tt\!Je' re bowing 

out. After six years о! getting out this Bu11etin as а 'опе-тап' 

project, 1 have \vi th some regret соте to the conc1usion that i t is 

time to bow out. It has Ьееп а 10t о! work, but a1so [ип and 

satisfaction ---.11 

l22I. Officers: 

President 
Vice-president 

* * * 

Раи1 Н. Enge1cke 
Тош Davis 

* * 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Dorothy В. Edmiston 
Sam Hays 

Membership оп January 1, 1957: paid шеmЬеrs 51. Honor~ry Life 

Members з. New members in 1956 15. 

The s1ate о! commi ttee chairmen \ЛJаs not comp1eted ti11 j\iay. 

Especia11y was it difficu1t to find а secretary. 

Through Apri1 announcements and reports were Ьу persona1 1etters 

written and signed Ьу President Раи1 Enge1cke. Beginning with Мау 

the Bu11etin was published month1y with content much reduced over 

past years, and presumably edited Ьу the new secretary, Dorothy 

Edmiston. Request was again made for а new пате to Ье suggested, 

but the term Bu11etin continued to Ье used. 

At the March board meeting much discussion centered around the va1ue 

о! mode1 night to. the с1иЬ. Proponents for continuing the activity 

argued that it gave practice in 1ighting, posing, etc., and that it 

provided entries for s1ide and print competitions. The Apri1 Bu11etin 

carried suggestions for improving mode1 night. 

As in previous years, 1957 was fi11ed with activities within the 

standard categories о! s1ide and print competitions, mode1 nights, 

fie1d trips, 1abor dround headquarters bui1ding. 

1957 was Раи1 Engelcke's third year as president. Не had served in 

the same capacity for both 1947 and .1948. 
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1958. Officers for the yeor, e1ected ot the onnUol business meeting 
December 10 ond insto11ed ot the гппиг1 bonguet Jonuory 4: 

President 
Vice-president 

Dr. Burton Edmiston Secretory Dorothy Edmiston 
hor01d Romsoy Treosurer Som Hoys 

No Bu11etins or minutes of meetings ore ovoi1oble for 1958. The 
treosurer's occounts ond reports, however, ore ovoi1oble, ond much 
informotion сгп Ье g1eoned from them. Nomes of the officers \чеrе 
found in г Рг10 A1to Times ortic1e immediate1y f0110wing the гппиг1 
bonquet. 

The use of mode1 night os а regu10r feoture WoS phosed out in trlis 
ero. Comments in the Bu11etin ref1ected growing guestions оп t;,e 
port of officers, together with ottempts to moke mode1 night more 
attractive. ~he treasurer's reports show dec1ininq eXDenditures in 
the fie1d. In 1957 $75 WoS expended. In 1958 $5. In 1959 $4. In 
1960 ond 1961 there were по expenditures for mode1s. 

Here ore other expenses in 1958 thot identify progroms: Dues to 
Centro1 Co1ifornio Coost Counci1 of Comero C1ubs (6-С) $56. Dues 
to PSA $13.25. G1enn Weover's course (dues in, expenses out) $32. 
~ublic address system $30. Secretory expenses (sure1y по regulor 
month1y Bu11etin) $34. 

* * * * * 

1959. The secretory's minutes of the гппиг1 business meeting оп De
cember 29, 1959, ~ the оп1у document ovoi1oble for the yeor, aport 
from the treosurer's report. The minutes disc10se the fo11owing offi
cers and choirmen: 

President 
Vice-president 

Co1or Choirmon 
Frint CCloirmon 

Ivan Shoemoker 
(not known) 

G10dys A1exonder 
Berton Crando11 

Secretory Dr. Robert t-J. Liggett 
Treosurer Som Hoys 

~SA & 6-С Gertrude Роо1 

Briefs from the minutes of December 29: 

Gertrude Роо1 reported thot 6-Cs now hod eight member c1ubs ond that 
Рг10 A1to WoS for oheod in prints. 

Don Burri reported thot best quo1ity public oddress system }1Qd Ьееп 
insto11ed in the с1иЬ house, thot it WoS functioning we11, ond thot 
he wou1d instruct members in its use, if they wished. 

Discussion regording the Bu11etin ond we1coming new members disp10yed 
~genero1 sotisfoction with the woy things are going. " The treosurer's 
report "secretory expenses and Bu11etin $53.80.11 This \\:ri ter regret s 
thot по copies of the Bu11etin for 1959 ore ovoi1oble. 

The аппиг1 bonquet WoS he1d оп Januory 9, 1960. 

С1иЬ membership оп December 31, 1959 WoS 56. 
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l22Q. Officers for the year: 

President Lee W. Neumann 
Vice-president Richard Parke 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Mi1dred Neumann 
Sam Hays 

Resource materia1 for 1960 inc1udes а comp1ete fi1e of minutes 
Ьу Mi1dred Neumann, secretary, and а number of end-year reports 
Ьу chairmen of committees, as summarized be10w.. Such а resource 
was refreshing to this writer after finding very meager materia1s 
ror 1958 and 1959. The board decided to discontinue the Bu11etin 
and to make announcements to camera с1иЬ members through the Ра10 
A1to Art С1иЬ month1y publication. 

The print committee reported improvement in the qua1ity of prints 
submitted during the year, aided in part Ьу audience participation 
in discussing and eva1uating entries, according to Burton W. Cran
da11, print chairman. Не a1so urged the с1иЬ to go to the "point 
system" for grading prints and s1ides. Print-of-the-year award 
went to John Baumgartner for his "The Rest1ess Sea." 

The 6-С Counci1 was composed of eight camera c1ubs, he1d a11-day 
Sunday meetings bi-month1y, with c1ubs rotating as host. Each 
с1иЬ cou1d enter five prints and five c010r s1ides. Trophies and 
ribbons for winners were presented at the annua1 banquet in Feb
ruary, 1961. The four counci1s -- 6-С, N4C, De1ta, and San 
Joaquin -- participated in а two-day Foto-c1ave each year, eacl1 
counci1 hosting the conference оп а rotation basis. Gertrude 
Ро01 was PACC's representative оп the 6-С Counci1 in 1960. 

During the year the с1иЬ continued to send entries to PSA's ICPC 
(Internationa1 С1иЬ Print Competition) and to ICSC (Internationa1 
С1uЬ S1ide Competition), and did we11 in both, according to Gordon 
А. Ро01, PACCs PSA representative. President Lee Neumann, Gordon 
and Gertrude Ро01 were appointed to the PSA Convention Committee 
to prepare for the convention to Ье he1d in San Francisco in 1962. 
Gertrude was named membership chairman for the convention. 

Car10s Merrick was chairman of the house committee for the year. 
During the year he and Imogene Merrick prepared а comp1ete inven
tory of а11 с1иЬ properties, and presented it to the с1иЬ 1ate 
in the year. That 1ist is in the 1960 folder. 

Here Bre в few briefs: Severa1 fie1d trips were he1d. Palo 
A1to joined with San Carlos and San Mateo camera c1ubs in ап аппuа1 
competition in prints and slides. РАСС modified its scoring sys
tem. The president appointed а committee to revise the by-laws. 

As in тапу camera clubs, membership in РАСС exhibited two strongly 
contrasting characteristicsl its holding power and its rather 
1arge turn-over. The club's holding power is demonstrated Ьу 
the substantial list of 10ng term leaders, workers, and photo
graphic winners who fi11 the pages of this historical statement, 
The turn-over in membership is observed in certain of the treasurer's 
records. EspeciB11y impressive are the more than thirty new members 
enro11ed in 1954 Bnd again in 1960. 
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122l. Officers 

President 
Vice-president 

for the year: 

George Co01idge 
Gordon Ро01 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Mi1dred Neumann 
Sam Hays 

Reference materia1s for 1961 were simi1ar to those avai1able а 
year ear1ier: а comp1ete fi1e of minutes, severa1 end-year re
ports Ьу chairmen of committees, the treasurer's report, and 
а membership 1ist. 

Ear1e G. Reed, publicity chairman for 1961, made а practice of 
de1ivering in person near1y every month announcements and reports 
to seven newspapers оп the Peninsu1a. Не sensed that the Ра10 
A1to Times and other papers were increasing1y hesitant about риЬ-
1ishing such information. The chairman a1so gave severa1 hours 
а month aiding the art с1иЬ f01d, address, and mai1 its month1y 
bu11etin, which a1so carried camera с1иЬ news items. 

This information is repeated, that the camera с1иЬ was а division 
of the Ра10 A1to Art С1иЬ, and that membership in the camera с1иЬ 
automatica11y inc1uded membership in the art с1иЬ. 

Camera с1иЬ minutes of the previous year (March of 1960) stated 
"that progress is being made in securing use of the 10cker, and аn 
inventory of our property has Ьееn comp1eted." The minutes of 
February 1960 reported that "the camera с1иЬ dec1ined to go with 
the art с1иЬ in the purchase of а new screen." The Apri1 1960 
minutes said, "The storage 10cker has Ьееn c1eared and а11 our 
property is now in the 10cker." 

During 1961 board members suggested severa1 times that the camera 
с1иЬ publish its own bu11etin. 

In 1961 dues Ьесаmе аn issue. Аnnиа1 dues for the combined member
ship was $11, with $5 going to the art club and $6 to the camera 
с1иЬ. Late in 1961 the art с1иЬ board recommended to its members 
that their аnnиа1 dues Ье increased Ьу $2.50. This action caused 
much concern in the camera с1иЬ, as registered in the minutes of 
severa1 board meetings. Accordingly, the president of the Ра10 
A1to Camera С1иЬ appointed the entire board as а committee to in
vestigate other meeting p1aces -- to Ье prepared as he said, "just 
in case." This writer wonders whether other factors were a1so 
present to motivate preparedness for possible separation. 

In 1961 РАСС took first р1асе in 6-С black and white print соmре
tition. Light and Shadow Camera С1иЬ took second р1асе with оn1у 
оnе point 10wer. А year ear1ier these two c1ubs were in reverse 
positions with reference to first and second p1aces. 6-С соmре
titions were a1so he1d in c010r prints and c010r s1ides. In these 
two divisions РАСС was be10w first р1асе. 

Briefs: - РАСС submitted entries in the аnnиа1 Foto-c1ave, а two 
day conference sponsored Ьу the four Counci1s: 6-С, N4c, De1ta, 
San Jоэquin. 

John Baumgartner, chairman of the print committee, proposed that 
member comments Ье used for two print meetings, and that оп the 
third meeting а11 prints for the three months Ье rated Ьу а guest 
judge. The board accepted the р1аn. 
The c1ub's by-1aws were revised in ear1y 1962, based оп work in 1961. 
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1962. Officers: 

President George D. Co01idge 
Vice-president Fr~nk Berry 

SecretBry lmogene ~errick 
TreBsurer SBm Hays 

Resource m~teriB1 in the 1962 f01der inc1uded minutes for ~1l meet
ings except August, end-уевr reports of sever~1 committee chairmen, 
the tre~surer's report, 6-С reports. For а number of years, in
c1uding 1962, the c~mera с1иЬ made its ~nnouncements through the art 
c1ub's publication. This f~ct exp1ains why по c~mer~ с1иЬ bu1letins 
are avai1~ble for this period. 

F0110wing are brief comments: 

ln J~nu~ry the board emphasized the necessity of briefing judges 
reg~rding the club'spoint system of scoring competition entries. 

Chairman of the house committee, C1arence Owens, reported that аn 
inventory of с1иЬ property h~d Ьееn made recently. 

Ear1e Reed, pUblicity chairman, announced that newspaper articles 
hereafter would deal оn1у with speciBl notables and prominent 
speakers for meetings ореn to the public. 

ln severa1 meetings the suggestion was made that the camera с1иЬ 
publish its own bulletins ~nd membership 1ists. 

During 1962 Gertrude Ро01 won her 5-star rating in the PSA pictoriB1 
division, and a1so e~rned her АРSЛ honor. 

At the аnnиг1 business meeting in December action WBS taken to re
vise the by-1~ws (Article 11, Section 2) Ьу removing the require
ment that the vice-president a1so Ье chairman of the "Color Night 
Committee." The аnnиа1 business meeting was the only meeting Bt 
which by-1aws cou1d Ье amended. 

Fie1d trips and mode1 nights were not part of the program in 1962, 
jUdging Ьу the absence of reports. 

* * 
1963. Officers for the year: 

President Gordon А. Pool 
Vice-president Francis Berry 

* * * 

SecretBry Charles Н. Crowe11 
TreBsurer Sam Hays -( 1st hB1f year) 

Lee W. NeumBnn (2nd hB1f year) 

In severa1 ways 1963 was а pivota1 year for Ра10 A1to Camera Club. 
Оп June 15 Sam Hays died. Sam had Ьееn а member of the с1иЬ for 
near1y а quarter century. For near1y twenty-two years he had Ьееn 
its treasurer, and а source of guidance and undergirding strength. 
His passing 1eft а void in the 1eadership team that was s10w in 
being fi11ed. 

Also in June the camera с1иЬ severed affi1iation with the art club, 
f0110wing а precipitating incident at the с1иЬ house. А member of 
РАСС reported to the c1ub's executive board "the destruction of the 
camera с1иЬ 10cker and the jumbled mess in which our equipment was 
stored." The 10cker "had Ьееn under key." After 1engthy discussion 
and оп recommendation of the president, Gordon Роо1, the board took 
action "disassociating the Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ from the Ра10 A1to 
Art С1иЬ." 
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l22l. --- continued from page 

In the officia1 1etter to the art с1иЬ President Gordon Ро01 stated, 
tlThis action was brought about Ьу the unca11ed for action of the 
Art С1иЬ in destroying our 10cked faci1ities without having made впу 
previous contact with the Camera С1иЬ." 

The camera с1иЬ then made arrangements with the Mid-Peninsu1a YWCA 
for week1y meetings in their bui1ding. 

Late in 1963 the nominating committee encountered much difficu1ty 
in finding candidates for the presidency and treasurership. There 
W8S de1ay in fi11ing these positions in 1964. 

Here are а few summary statements regarding other activities during 
the year: 

At the request of the board, the house committee reconstructed 
print racks to permit easier transportation. 

The hospita1ity committee reported that the good coffee served 
after meetings was made in the recent1y purchased coffee maker. 

Lee Neumann was president of 6-С in 1963. 
Vice-president Frank Berry received the highest number of score 

points in prints in 1963. Gertrude Ро01 was second. 
Оп1у опе fie1d trip was made during the year. 
Membership at year's end was 68, down 6 from January. E1even 

issues of the Bu11etin were published in 1963. By-1aws were 
again revised. С1иЬ dues were increased. The suggestion was 
made that nature Ье made а separate division in the с1иЬ. 

After three years the Tri-city вппив1 competition was discontinu
ed because of 10w interest in the event. 

* * 
1964. Officers: 

President Berton Cranda11 
Vice-president Emerson Е. B01z 

* * * 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Char1es Н. Crowe11 
Scott Biddison 

These materia1s were avai1able in the 1964 f01der: The secretary's 
minutes. А fi1e of News and Views. А membership roster. Notes and 
reports regarding 6-С, Foto-c1ave, and other re1ated organizations. 

Stress factors within the с1иЬ during 1963 seem to have Ьееп ref1ected 
in preparation for 1964. А candidate for the presidency was not found 
and e1ected unti1 а specia11y ca11ed meeting оп January 7. At that 
time Berton Cranda11 was e1ected and insta11ed. The e1ected treasurer 
resigned, and Scott Biddison was appointed Ьу the president to fi11 
the term. 

In June в member of the art с1иЬ sounded out в member of the camera 
с1иЬ about the camera с1иЬ returning to the art с1иЬ. The semi
officia1 attitude in the camera с1иЬ was "let's hold off till the art 
club makes вп overture." The record does not disclose such ап over
ture. 

The board voted to oppose в proposal in 6-С to drop the "point system fl 

of grading prints and slides and change over to the "place system." 
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.!.2.§.2.. Officers: 

President Emerson Е. B01z 
Vice-president Kenneth W. Gardiner 

Committee chairmen for the year: 

C010r s1ides Char10tte Case 
Prints Francis Berry 
Program Char1es Н. Smith, APSA 
Membership Ear1e & Crysta1 Reed 
Hospita1ity C1aire We11house 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

House 
6-С Rep. 
PSA C010r 
PSA Prints 

Lincoln Е. Higbee 
Fred We11house 

Gordon Ро01 
Edwin Merritt 
Char1es Crowe11 
Bernard Shoopak 

Kenneth Gardiner, vice-president, served as acting president for 
the 1atter ha1f of the year whi1e the B01z trave1ed in Europe. 

In January officers of the с1иЬ expressed sincere gratitude to 
Ear1e Reed for his two years of effective service as editor of 
News & Views, and as pUblicity chairman, for 1963 and 1964. Lee 
Neumann took over these responsibi1ities for 1965. 

This writer praises Lee Neumann for аn exce11ent series of publi
cations during 1965. Не covered а broad spectrum of newsworthy 
topics that were informative and we11 written. His editoria1 сот
ments were discerning and mature. 

С1иЬ 1eadership Ьесвте increasing1y disenchanted with 6-С, which 
reached cu1mination when 6-С officers seemed too eager to reprimand 
and embarass РАСС and оnе of its members for вn inadvertant error 
in submitting а print for competition with the maker's nвте оп the 
front side. When the officers fai1ed to reconsider the issue in в 
conci1iatory manner, РАСС withdrew its membership in 6-С. As of 
January 1, 1966 the с1иЬ was accepted into membership in N4C (North
ern Ca1ifornia Counci1 of Camera C1ubs). 

Responses Ьу members to а questionnaire indicated interest in more 
fie1d trips, month1y publication or posting of competition scores, 
and more programs designed to improve members' photography. 

Emerson B01z was referred to as "our enthusiastic president." Whi1e 
he and Mrs. B01z were trave1ing in Europe his occasiona1 reports 
were printed in News & Views. 

Here are в few briefs: 

Need wasexpressed for в public address system so that members 
cou1d hear comments Ьу judges. There is по evidence that оnе was 
acquired. 

Favorable reference was made to past and present c011ection of 
s1ides for therapy in hospita1s. 

The с1иЬ worked with Neighbors Abroad in exhibiting 40 prints from 
Овхвсв, Mexico, at Ра10 A1to Medica1 C1inic. 

Dues for sing1e membership was $10; $2 more for the second fami1y 
member. 

Char10tte Case, chairman of c010r s1ides, had the courage to say, 
"No s1ides accepted after 8:00 р.т." 
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1966. Officers for the year: 

President Dr. Wm. А. Bonner 
Vice-president Linco1n Е. Higbee 

Committee chairmen: 

Co1or s1ides 
Prints 
Program 
Membership 
House 
Publicity and 

C1aire We11house 
John Baumgartner 
Gertrude Роо1 
Scott Biddison 
David Sager 

Editor 
Ear1e G. Reed 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Louise Watkins * 
Fred We11house 

Hospita1ity 
PSA Rep. 
PSA Interc1ub 

PSA Interc1ub 

Mrs. Wm. Bonner 
Mi1dred Neumann 
s1ides 
Рви1 Enge1cke 
Prints 
Rache1 Rich 

Ear1e G. Reed was editor of News & Views and cDBirman of pUblicity 
for 1966, two re1ated positions he had he1d during 1963 and 1964. 

* Рви1 Enge1cke was acting secretary from March through December. Не 
prepared and signed в11 minutes of board rneetings during this period. 

The с1иЬ participated in the Fourth Аппив1 Fiesta of Photography he1d 
in connection with the San Mateo County Fair in August. 

Mrs. Catherine В. Leggett was awarded an Honorary Life Mernbership in 
РАСС, based оп the extensive contributions rnade to the с1иЬ Ьу her 
and her 1ate husband Dr. Robert М. Leggett. Dr. Leggett had been 
made an Honorary Life Member severa1 years ear1ier. 

At its November meeting the board voted to purchase в tape machine, 
prirnari1y to provide в public address system designed to he1p the 
audience hear comments Ьу judges. The need for such equiprnent had 
Ьееп discussed occasiona11y for severa1 years. 

Late in the year Haro1d E11iott, APSA, ARPS, received his fourth 
star in prints. J. М. Rowse received his fifth star in co1or s1ides. 

Mi1dred S. Neumann made the fo11owing comments in the January News & 
Views: "There are about 18 of our rnernbers, as we11 as the carnera с1иЬ 
itse1f, who ho1d membership in PSA. Our с1иЬ has made extensive use 
of the services offered Ьу PSA this past year. We have mernbers who 
be10ng to Instruction Groups and Portfo1ios, and seven mernbers who 
participate in the Internationa1 Sa1ons. Mr. Crowe11 has brought us 
he1pfu1 programs in both the PSA Interc1ub and the Co1or S1ide Circuit. 
Our print makers have been active and successfu1 in ICPC. Many more 
activities and interesting prograrns are avai1able if we but request 
them." 

During 1966 the с1иЬ maintained а fu11 program of cornpetitions in 
co1or s1ides and prints, published competition scores periodica11y, 
participated in в wide range of regiona1 and nationa1 cornpetitions, 
he1d regu1ar month1y board meetings, and discussed revision of the 
by1aws. In September rnernbership stood at 78, tlthe 1argest member
ship in five years." 
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!221. Officers for the yeBr: 

President Mi1dred NeumBnn 
Vice-president Emerson Е. B01z 

Secretary 
TreBsurer 
Editor 

Imogene Merrick 
Lloyd L. Reise 
EBr1e G. Reed 

This yeBr WBS в busy, Bctive, interesting опе under Mi1dred 
NeUтBnn'S presidency, with meetings three TuesdBYS в month Bnd 
regu1Br board meetings. Nature subjects received increasing atten
tion, as did N4C competitions. А fie1d trip to Big Basin was he1d. 
Membership in PSA and entries for Foto-c1ave Bt Fresno were empha
sized. During the year, however, two very important coup1es moved 
away from Ра10 A1to for retirement reasons, and 1eft voids to Ье 
fi11ed. 

Ear1y in 1967 Gordon Ро01 and Gertrude Pool, APSA, FRPS, brought 
to а c10se their seventeen years of outstanding identification with 
Ра10 A1to CBmerB С1иЬ, and moved to Rossmoor, Wa1nut Creek. In 
1964 they had ce1ebrated their 50th wedding anniversary. Subsequent1y, 
the~ were awarded Honorary Life Memberships in Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ. 

This writer is great1y impressed with their wide range of contributions 
to the с1иЬ, as disc10sed in board minutes and month1y publications 
during their period of membership. Both exhibited more than usua1 
insight into issues, as judged Ьу proposed s01utions to problems. Both 
gave 1avish1y of their time and talents to 1eadership or соттоп tasks -
in either 10са1 or regiona1 organizations. 

Gertrude chose to emphasize photographic ехсе11епсе beyond the 10са1 
scene. Her progress сап Ье traced in с1uЬ records. U1timate1y she 
acquired more than 800 acceptances in nationa1 and internationa1 sa10ns, 
five stars in monochrome prints, three stars in nature, p1us the honors 
symb01ized Ьу APSA and FRPS. In the 1955 Who's Who in Photography 
Gertrude was ranked third woman photography exhibitor in the wor1d and 
first in the United States. 

The c1ub's great appreciation of the Po01s was expressed in News and 
Views of Мау 1967. 

At the end of 1967 Ear1e Bnd Crysta1 Reed comp1eted near1y ten years 
of substantia1, significant contributions to the с1uЬ. Much of Ear1e's 
work was оп publicity, inc1uding four years BS editor of News and Views. 
Both Ear1e and Crysta1 served оп тапу committees and fi11ed vacancies 
that occurred in offices or chBir positions. Theywere moving to 
Va11e Verde, а retirement home near SantB Barbara "where there wi11 Ье 
fewer hours of 1abor and more time for the three R's -- reading, riting, 
and rest ing. 11 

Frank Berry' 5 IILeft, Right tl was named print-of-the-year at the с1uЬ' 5 

аппиа1 banquet in January. In February it was awarded first р1асе in 
the АА print division of the N4C competition, and the McVicker award. 
The picture was printed оп the cover of March Foto Рап Fare. 
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~. Officers: 

President Kenneth W. Gardiner 
Vice-president Linco1n Е. Higbee 

Secretary 
Tre8Surer 
Editor 

Кеп R. Crittenden 
L10yd L. Reise 
Linco1n Е. Higbee 

The archives fo1der for the year contains much 1ess information 
than those о! recent years. Minutes of board meetings were avai1able 
for March оп1у. The оп1у committee chairmen referred to anywhere 
were: Prints, Francis R. Berry. Program, Char10tte Case. N4C 
representatives, Dwight Н. Rut1edge and Richard Kharibian. 

Brief comments: 

- Regu1ar meetings were he1d the first three Tuesdays of e8ch month. 
- Two fie1d trips were he1d. 
- Cumu1ative scores were published periodica11y. 
- Nature nights received increasing attention. 
- Membership in Apri1 stood 8t 62. 
- The October News & Views stated that Mi1dred Neumann was awarded 

а third star in co1or s1ides, 8nd that Lee Neumann was awarded 
his third star in nature. 

Ear1y in the year the fo11owing persons were awarded Honorary Life 
Memberships in the Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ: Berton Cr8nda11. Char1es 
and Margaret Crowe11. Haro1d and Winifred E11iott. Gordon and 
Gertrude Роо1. Ear1e and Crysta1 Reed. 

* * * 
1969. Officers: 

President L10yd L. Reise 
Vice-president Kenneth R. Crittenden 

* * 

Secretary Раи1 Н. Enge1cke 
Treasurer Dwight Н. Rut1edge 
Editor Imogene Merrick 

In February President Reise received а cordia1 1etter from the 
president of 6-Cs (Centra1 Ca1ifornia Coast Counties Counci1 of 
Camera C1ubs) to rejoin their Counci1. РАСС had withdrawn from 
6-С membership in 1965, stemming from abrasive factors in that 
re1ationship. The РАСС board discussed with favorable attitude 
the invitation to re-join 6-С, but fina11y postponed а decision 
unti1 end of the year. The records make по reference to 1ater 
discussion of the issue. The fact remains, however, that the с1uЬ 
did not re-join б-С. 

In Мау ап Honorary Life Membership was voted Ьу the board for 
Mrs. J. М. (Bertha) Rowse. 

In June Lee and Mi1dred Neumann moved to Leisure Wor1d, Wa1nut 
Creek, but continued as active members in Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ. 

The board decided to cease meeting at the Mid-Peninsu1a YWCA at 
the end of August, because of ап upcoming increasem rent. Ar
rangements were made with the Ра10 A1to Unified Schoo1 District 
to use the Litt1e Theatre at Ра10 A1to High Schoo1, beginning 
in September. 

In Ju1y the с1иЬ voted to amend by-1aws to ho1d the аппиа1 business 
meeting in November of each year and the аппиа1 banquet in December. 
Heretofore, these events had Ьееп he1d опе month 1ater. The ear1ier 
dates wou1d permit comp1etion о! а11 business for а ca1endar year 
before December 31 and permit new officers to assume responsibi1ities 
as о! January 1. 
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l21.Q.. Officers: 

President L10yd L. Reise 
Vice-president Раи1 Н. Enge1cke 

Committee 

Program 
N4C Rep. 
Publicity 

chairmen1 (оn1у names 

Fred We11house 
Len Wa1ker 
Jean Merrick 

Secretary and Editor Jean Merrick 
Treasurer Dwight Н. Rut1edge 

avai1able) : 

ICPC Phi1 Waxman 
Hospita1ity Mary Cowden and 

Louise Watkins 

In January News & Views published these items: (а) Ru1es regarding 
s1ide and print entries in competition. (Ь) That ribbons wou1d Ье 
given thereafter for first, second, and third p1aces in s1ides and 
prints. (с) That dues were $10 per individua1, $2 for а socia1 
spouse, $5 for а participating spouse. (d) That аn ДА group wou1d 
Ье established and the top ten workers in А wou1d Ье transferred to 
АА. 

Fie1d trips during the year were to Point Lobos and Carme1, San Juan 
Bautista, Huddart Park, and Chinatown in San Francisco. 

Fred We11house asked members to Ье preparing for two member-production 
programs 1ater in the year, the first оп "Housing and Houses," and the 
second оп "Working. l' 

John Baumgartner and L10yd Reise brought back si1ver bow1s from N4C 
banquet and competition, stemming from а first р1асе in salon prints 
for John and а second р1асе in nature for L1oyd. 

Ра10 A1to print makers had а series of exhibits ear1y in the year: 
Gertrude Роо1 at Rossmoor in Wa1nut Creek, fo11owed Ьу John Baumgart
ner at the same р1асе, and other members at Ра10 A1to Times. 

А 1itt1e ceremony was he1d to honor the new Leitz Prado slide projector. 
Inc1uded was expression of appreciat10n to persons who contributed to 
the purchase fund. 

During the year these members presented evening shows: L10yd and Iona 
Reise I'The Brist1e Соnе Pine Area. l' Roy Pryor "Ри11 of the Parks. '1 

The club he1d а garage sa1e at the home of the Enge1ckes to aid the 
treasury. Items of camera equipment were donated Ьу Mrs. Harold E11iott 
and others. 

In June president L10yd Reise's "Dusk at O'Hara t
' received first р1асе 

in N4C's inter-c1ub competition and Ьесате the cover picture for Foto 
Fan Fare. 

Greetings to the с1иЬ were announced from 10ng term contributing тет
bers Char1es and Margaret Crowe11, now 1iving at McHenry, I11inois. 
Char1es had recent1y received his first star in co1or slides. 

In January of 1970 this writer joined Ра10 A1to Camera СlиЬ, together 
with his wife (Dr. Не1еn В. Pryor, pediatrician). The purpose of Ье
coming а member was to improve photography used in the production of 
аn occasiona1 trave1 show. At а 1ater date membership 1ed to editor
ship of the club's Green Sheet, writing this history of the club, and 
the desk work re1ated to preparing а Handbook for Members. 

News & Views carried а statement that four persons with current тет
bership had Ьееn actively contributing to РАСС since 1ate 40's and 
ear1y 50's -- Раи1 Engelcke, John Baumgartner, Horace Overacker, and 
Stuart Hoffman. Stuart had started the Bulletin in 1949. 
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1971. Officers: 

President Lloyd L. Reise Sec. & Editor Jean Merrick 
Vice-president Kenneth Anderson (6 то.) Treasurer Dwight Н. Rutledge 

Frank Sawyer (6 то.) 

Committee Chairmen: 

Claire Wellhouse 
Frank Sawyer 

Color slides 
Prints 
Program (6 то.) Кеп Anderson 

то.) Wa11ace Cathcart 
Len Wa1ker 

(6 
N4C prints 
N4C slides 
Field Trips 

Thom Brommerich 
Erwin Oswa1d 

Nature 
Hospita1ity 
Р5А 

Wolfgang Hanisch 
Martha Hanisch 
Раи1 Enge1cke 

Interc1ub prints Frank Sawyer 
Interclub s1ides Phi1 Waxman 

Roy Pryor 
Projectionist Car10s Merrick 
House Manager David Anton 

Member shows during the year: "Best of Point Lobos" Ьу Lee and 
Mi1dred Neumann. ·'Lure of A1aska" Ьу Roy Pryor. 

Fie1d trips were taken to Point LObos, Yosemite, Lichen field near 
Merced, Mendocino, Fe1ton. 

А mode1 shooting night WBS he1d at the с1иЬ under the direction of 
Раи1 Enge1cke. 

Sa11y Wa1ker presented in News & Views а thoughtfu1 artic1e entit1ed 
·'Judges are Реор1е, too.·' 

Techniques night was inaugurated in August -- to meet every second 
month a1ternating with nature оп fourth Tuesdays. 

N4C established nature as а regu1ar competition division оп а bi
month1y basis. РАСС a1so accepted nature оп а bi-month1y basis. 

In June the board decided that members Ье given а 30-day and а 60-
day notice regarding dues. If по payment is received within 90 
days, the notified person wi11 Ье dropped from the roster. 

For 1971 Print-of-the-year went toJohn Baumgartner for his ·'The 
Saint." S1ide-of-the-year went to Iona Reise for her "Sunrise 
and Snow." Nature s1ide-of-the-year went to Char10tte Case for 
her .'Erosion. 11 

* * 

~. Officers: 

President Frank Sawyer 
Vice-president Roy Pryor 
Editor Sa11y Wa1ker 

Committee chairmen: 

L10yd Reise S1ides 
Prints 
Program 
Nature 
Techniques 

Кеп Gardiner 
Wa11ace Cathcart 
Iona Reise 
А1гп Ad1er 

* * * 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Membership 
N4C Rep. 
Publicity 
Exhibitlons 

Louise Phi11ips (3 то.) 
David Z10tnick (9 то.) 
Dwight Rutledge 

Cynthia Sawyer 
Len Wa1ker 
Ted Kowa11 

Sa11y Walker 

lп January the board requested members to suggest г new пате for 
tbe c1ub's monthly publication. In 1949 Stuart Hoffman, then secre
tary, had started а quarter1y ca11ed the Bu11etin, which 1ater was 
published month1y. In 1963 а month1y memeographed sheet of гппоипсе
ments soon received the tit1e of News and Views, а пате that was 
emp10yed ti11 1972. The term Green Sheet was chosen Ьу the board, 
with stipulations that Еl Ргl0 Alto, the ta11 tree, be.part of the 
masthead. The first issue carried the Мгу 1972 date l1пе. 
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1972 continued 

These shows were presented to the с1иЬ Ьу members: ~'.т~Ыe Тор Show" 
Ьу Louise Phi11ips. "Discussion of Se1ected Prints" Ьу Dr. D~vid 
Z1otnick. 

The fo11owing print m~kers exhibited furing the year: L10yd Reise 
at the S~n C~r1os 1ibr~ry. A1~n Ad1er ~t the P~10 A1to public 1ib
rary. Кеn G~rdiner ~t Big B~sin ~nd ~t S~n Mateo Junior Museum. 

These members did judging for other c1ubs during 1952: L10yd Reise, 
Frank Sawyer, Leonora Hart. 

Jean Merrick w~s named histori~n ear1y in the ye~r ~nd beg~n co11ect
ing с1иЬ information and documents. Sever~1 ye~rs 1ater this body of 
materi~1 w~s transferred to Roy Pryor as the b~se for writing this 
history of the Ра10 A1to C~mera С1иЬ. 

Len Wa1ker presented а [и11 page exposition оп "Some Thoughts About 
the C~mer~ С1иЬ Approach to Nature Photogr~phy." 

The fo11owing three quotes ~re t~ken from the Green Sheet of 1972: 

Fr~nk S~wyer was n~med оnе of the outstanding top 50 photogr~phers 
in the wor1d Ьу PSA for the ye~r 1971. 

This gre~t printer (Frank) h~s in August ~1one ~1most aver~ged ~n 
acceptance ~ d~y, inc1uding the two go1d meda1s ~nd six Honorable 
Mentions he received in the s~me month. 

John B~umgartner is оnе of the outst~nding bromoi1 photographers in 
the wor1d. 

President Fr~nk S~wyer in~ugur~ted two new progr~ms: 

А Non-competition division in which entries wou1d Ье submitted 
for extr~ ~na1ysis Ьу judges, по points given and по ~w~rds issued. 
However, ~n entry submitted in this c~tegory cou1d not Ье entered 
in а competition division. 

А new c1~ssific~tion of membership known ~s 
with emph~sis оп contributions to the club. 
ye~r report showed th~t sever~1 persons had 
bracket. 

"Sust~ining Members," 
The treasurer's end

qualified in this 

Comment: The bo~rd accepted these two propos~1s, but there is по 
evidence in subsequent ye~rs th~t these en~ctments bec~тe part of 
the club's standard practice. 

President Frank Sawyer proposed in Мау that ~ new scoring system Ье 
considered, оnе th~t wou1d continue ev~1uation Ьу judges, but th~t 
inste~d of ~ssigning point scores to e~ch entry (~s w~s the then cur
rent pr~ctice)the judge would se1ect the top five entries in e~ch 
group or level, ~nd put them in r~nk order. The highest would re
ceive 5 points, the second 4 points, the third 3 points, etc. 

This issue w~s tossed ~round until September, when the bo~rd de
cided against the plan, based оп input Ьу members. 
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1972 continued 

Раи1 Enge1cke died in Decernber о! 1971. Pau1's long history with 
the с1иЬ as а 1eader and worker p1aces hirn in the upper brackets о! 
rnernbers who have contributed rich1y and unique1y to the c1ub's high 
status arnong carnera c1ubs in the Вау Area. Раи1 joined the с1иЬ in 
1946 irnrnediate1y after the war and p1ayed а very irnportant ro1e dur
the c1ub's reconstruction period. Over the years he was president 
three tirnes, vice-president опсе, chairrnan о! near1y every cornrnittee, 
representative to nurnerous re1ated organizations, а high qua1ity 
producer о! prints and slides, and а person who gave status to the 
carnera с1иЬ in his other cornrnunity invo1vernents. The void he 1eft 
сап Ье fi11ed оп1у in part. 

Roy Pryor is aware that he did not turn in rnuch о! а record as vice
president in 1972. Ear1y in the year he and Не1еп spent severa1 
rnonths in the South Pacific, and both returned horne for nursing and 
hospita1 care. Не1еп died о! cancer in Ju1y. Roy did not get back 
to с1иЬ activities ti11 1ate surnrner, and then at а rneager 1eve1. 

Ear1y in the year ап Honorary Life Mernbership in the Ра10 A1to 
Carnera С1иЬ was bestowed оп Mi1dred А. Enge1cke. 

* * * 

~. Officers for the year: 

President Car10s Merrick 
Vice-president David Zlotnick 

Committee chairrnen: 

Slides 
Prints 
Prograrn 
Techniques 
Nature 

Irnogene Merrick 
Кеп Gardiner 
David Zlotnick 
А1ап Ad1er 
Iona Reise 

* * 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
Editor 

E1izabeth Swyryd 
Dwight Rut1edge 
Dr. Norrnan Sherwood 

Mernbership and Hospita1ity 
Eulala Rutledge 

PSA and N4C Representative 

ICSC 
ICPC 

Sally Walker 
Mildred Neumann 
Julius Yane11 

Activities and programs during the year followed а standard pat
tern о! monthly cornpetitions in color slides, prints (alternating 
between use о! guest judges and rnember evaluation), nature; rneetings 
to discuss techniques, special prograrns, and four board rneetings. 

Here are а few briefs: 

Exhibits during the year: Frank Sawyer's prints at Little Gallery, 
Cupertino. Prints Ьу several members at Сох Camera Store, Mountain 
View. 

Roy Pryor presented his "South Sea Adventure" to the с1иЬ, using two 
projectors and dissolve equipment. 

Glenn Ваиrn conducted а class in photography at the high schoo1, in 
which а nurnber о! club members enrolled. 

At year's end с1иЬ rnernbership stood at 60, inc1uding 15 new enro11ees. 
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l2li. Officers: 

President Sally Walker 
Vice-president Wallace Cathcart 

Committee Chairmen: 

Editor 
Color Slides 
Prints 
Program 
Nature 
Techniques 

Roy J. Pryor 
Imogene Merrick 
Kenneth Gardiner 
Wallace Cathcart 
Iona Reise 
Frank Sawyer 

Secretary Elizabeth Swyryd 
Treasurer Dwight Н. Rut1edge 

Hostess Eula1a Rut1edge 
N4C Representative Dona1d Douglas 
PSA-ICPC Ju1ius Yane11 
PSA-ICSC Eulala Rut1edge 
PSA-NDCC Кау McKenzie 
By-laws Lloyd Reise 

During the year these members exhibited their prints: 

Кеn Gardiner at Tresidder Union, Stanford University. 
Julius Yanell, Betty Swyryd, Frank Sawyer, Norman Sherwood, 10nа 

Reise, Lloyd Reise, Charles McCloskey at Сох Camera Shop, 
Mountain View. 

John Baumgartner, Кеn Gardiner, Charles McCloskey at Brooks Camera 
Store, Palo Alto. 

These members received AN4Cs: Sa11y Walker, Iona Reise, Dona1d 
Doug1as. 

Other club members with AN4Cs were: John Baumgartner, Кеn Gardiner, 
Lee Neumann, Mi1dred Neumann, L10yd Reise, Frank Sawyer, Betty 
Swyryd. 

А field trip to Ange1 Is1and was he1d with San Car10s Camera С1иЬ. 

А two-c1ub print competition was he1d with the Aperturians at Ра10 
Alto in April. Palo A1to won Ьу а sma11 margin. 

The Peninsu1a Photo Festiva1 was he1d for the first time at the Мау
fie1d Ма11, Ра10 A1to. Before 1974 its counter part had been re
lated to the San Mateo County Fair. In 1974 РАСС participated with 
vigor. President Sa11y Wa1ker was genera1 Chairman for the Festiva1. 

The board voted to reimburse guest judges five do11ars if they 1ived 
north of Men10 Park or south of Sunnyva1e. 

The board voted to establish а mini-print group оп а six-month tria1 
basis -- both black and white and co1or mini-prints. These prints 
cou1d Ье processed Ьу а commercia1 1aboratory. 

t'L1oyd L. Reise received аn APSA honors award at the Internationa1 
PSA Convention in Chicago in mid-October 1974, аn achievement that 
ranks him in the top brackets of serious photographers nationa11y 
and internationa11y." From Green Sheet о! December 1974. 

Horace Е. Overacker was secretary о! Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ in 
1939, and doubt1ess had Ьееn аn active member for severa1 years in 
advance о! that date. His nате appears оп the ro11s early in the 
50Б, after which he was not re1ated to the club. His occupation 
was senior scientist at Hewlett-Packard. Horace returned to the 
club in 1970, where he was recognized аБ аn exce11ent photographer. 
In 1974 he was made аn Honorary Life Member Ьу the board. Later 
he moved to Medford, Oregon for health reasons, and died November 
б о! that year. 
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- 1974 continued 

L~e and Mi1dred Neumann turned in ап amazing record during their 
f1f~een years of membership in the Ра10 A1to Camera Club before 
mov1ng to Grand Junction, Colorado. ТЬеу had joined the с1иЬ in 
ear1y 1959 ahd began immediate1y to identify with members and pro
grams. Then for 1960 Lee was elected president and Mi1dred elected 
secretary. ~he record discloses ап active, constructive year for 
the club. M11dred was secretary again in 1961, and Lee was treas
ur~r for the sec~nd ha1f of 1963. Mi1dred was president in 1967. 
Wh~1e ~ee was ed1tor of News and Views during 1965 his writing and 
ed1tor1a1 statements displayed more than usual merit. 

Reports in 1968 indicate that Mi1dred had three PSA 
slides, and that Lee had three PSA stars in nature. 
ап AN4C a10ng the way. The records are 10aded with 
contributions: 

stars in co1or 
ЕасЬ had earned 

comments оп their 

serving as chairpersons of regular or specia1 committees. 
fi11ing out а vacancy in ап office or committee assignment. 
he1ping produce by-1aw revisions or new po1icy. 

- representing the с1иЬ in PSA, 6-С, N4C, or e1sewhere. 
as exce11ent producers in competitions. 

The Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ wi11 a1ways Ье indebted to Lee and Mi1dred 
as primary benefactors. 

"Frank Sawyer, а past president of the Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ, has 
achieved amazing 'recognition Ьу the age of 37 as опе of the wor1d's 
outstanding photographers. For each о! the past three years he has 
p1aced among the top 50 monochrome photographers in Internationa1 
Sa10ns Ьу PSA, and at ап age much younger than the other contest
ants. Не possesses three stars in black and white prints, and опе 
star in co1or s1ides (а fie1d he по 10nger fo11ows). In 1973 he 
won eight go1d meda1s in Internationa1 Competitions, опе о! which 
was at the Oregon State Fair, and another at the Ca1ifornia State 
Fair two weeks 1ater. A1so in 1973 Frank won print-of-the-year 
award in Internationa1 С1иЬ Print Competition, embracing а11 camera 
c1ubs in America. Не does much judging, and was опе о! the judges 
at the PSA Convention in San Francisco this past summer. Frank's 
friends at РАСС sa1ute him." - from PACC's Green Sheet, Jan. 1974. 

The genera1 pattern of member activity meetings every Tuesday 
nighthas remained fair1y constant for а number of years, as 
fo11ows: 

The first Tuesday of each month is s1ide night, with а guest 
judge for every session. . 

The second Tuesday is print night. In odd numbered months.pr1nt 
night invo1ves а guest judge. In even numbered mont~s d1SCUS
sion and eva1uation of entries are Ьу makers and aud1ence. 

The third Tuesday is program night, with specia1 programs presented 
Ьу members, guests, or guest c1ubs. 

Fourth Tuesdays a1ternate between nature and techniques. In even 
numbered months it is nature night. In odd numbered months the 
emphasis in оп photographic techniques. 

Оп fifth Tuesdays additiona1 specia1 programs have Ьееп offered, 
with ап increasing emphasis оп short presentations of sequences 
and essays Ьу members. In 1977 fifth Tuesdays wi11 Ье used for 
trave1 s1ide competition, оп а tria1 basis. 
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!.2.Z.2.. Officers: 

President Dona1d Doug1as, ЛN4С 
Vice-president Sa11y Wa1ker, ЛN4С 

Committee 

Editor 
S1ides 

Ch8irpersons: 

Prints 
Prints (a1ter) 
Program, Nature 
Techniques 
Hostess, ICSC 

Roy Pryor 
Rose Hand 
Ken Gardiner 
Frank Sawyer 
Sa11y Wa1ker 
Frank Sawyer 
Еи1а1а Rut1edge 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

E1izabeth Swyryd, AN4C 
Dwight Н. Rut1edge, AN4C 

Projectionist Lynn Hunton 
NDCC, Hosp.S1ides Кау McKenzie 
ICPC Ju1ius Уапе11 
N4C Rep. Dona1d Doug1as 
N4C Rep. (a1ter) Rich Simpson 
Fie1d Trips Betty Swyryd 

The January Green Sheet carries this information: With pride we 
announce N4C honors to two РАСС members. Dwight Н. Rut1edge 
(Treasurer of РАСС) received ап ЛN$С (Associateship), and L10yd L. 
Reise, APSA, received а FN4C (Fe11owship). 

The Hospita1 S1ide Program, with Кау McKenzie as chairperson, so1icited 
from members no-1onger-wanted s1ides of good technica1 quality оп а 
variety of subjects. Each s1ide was to carry а descriptive, identi
fying tit1e, p1us the customary thumb spot оп the 10wer 1eft corner 
of the frame. These s1ides were forwarded to the American Red Cross 
to Ье arranged in meaningfu1 sequences for hospita1 therapy. Severa1 
times during the year packages of contributed s1ides were shipped to 
а designated address. Historica1 reports show that the с1иЬ high-
1ighted this hospita1 s1ide program occasiona11y during the past 
decade. 

Highest praise for the Mission San Jose Internationa1 Exhibition of 
Photo-Journa1ism of prints and s1ides, he1d in 1ate January, goes to 
Sa11y Wa1ker and Sister Michae1 fvlarie. A1vin В. Unruh, former chair
тап of PSA's P-J Division wrote, "Your tota1 of 1253 entries sets а 
new record for а P-J exhibition. 1 hope your exhibition wi11 Ьесоте 
ап annua1 affair." In November an announcement went out for the 
second annua1 P-J session, to Ье he1d at Oh1one Co11ege, Fremont. 
ТЬете: Man and Man's Environment. 

Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ and its members again contributed in great 
measure to the Annua1 Peninsu1a Photo Festiva1 at Mayfie1d Ма11 --
ап event that a1ways invo1ves photographers, camera c1ubs, and 
camera stores. Sa11y Wa1ker was Genera1 Chairman for the second 
successive year. Richard Simpson was print chairman. Frank Sawyer 
was опе of the top f1ight judges. Rose Hand presented а program оп 
s1ide cropping. In addition, Dona1d Doug1as, Betty Swyryd, Еи1а1а 
and Dwight Rut1edge sponsored projects оп Photo Day. Highest ranking 
award of the Festiva1 went to Kenneth Gardiner of РАСС for his "Sander-
1ings." The second most coveted award went to G10ria Page of РАСС for 
her "Quiet Moment in the Park." 

Two fie1d trips were taken in 1975: А spring trip for wi1df1owers to 
Ра10 A1to's Foothi11 Park, and а f811 bus trip to Point Lobos, Carme1. 

In Ju1y РАСС hosted the Los A1tos Camera С1иЬ at the home of Rose 
Hand in а three-phase evening: А pot1uck dinner, а photographic соп
test, and а cake sa1e. 
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l2ZQ. Officers: 

President Riсhгrd А. Simpson 
Vice-president Ju1ius W. Уапе11 

Committee Chairpersons: 

Editor, by-1aws 
S1ides 
Prints 

Roy J. Ртуот 
Rose Нгпd 
Kenneth Gardiner 

Nature Jean Merrick 
Programs,PSA,N4C Sa11y Wa1ker 
Host Bi11 Grove 

Sесrеtгrу 

Treasurer 
Еи1а1а Rut1edge 
Dwight Н. Rut1edge 

Techniques Frгпk Sawyer 
NDCC, Hosp. Slides Кву McKenzie 
Projectionist Lynn Hunton 
PSA ICPC Ju1ius Yane11 
PSA ICSC Eu1a1a Rut1edge 
Fie1d trips Betty Swyryd 

In addition to the c1ub's stimulating TuesdBY night programs, Betty 
Swyryd arranged for five fie1d trips during the уегr: То San Mateo 
County Memoria1 Park Bnd the coast side. А blossom wa1k at а se1ected 
areB in the Santa Cruz Range. То Carme1 and Monterey to photograph 
historic sites. То "The F1ying Lady" at Morgan Hi11. То the coast at 
Mendocino. 

The 13th Annual Peninsu1a Photo Festival at Mayfie1d Ma11 "is the out
standing photographic event in this region, and РАСС is deep1y in
v01ved гпd committed. SB11y Wa1ker, gепеrг1 chairman for the third 
consecutive year, is referred to in Peninsu1a Living as 'that dynamo.' 
Richard Simpson, president of РАСС, is assistant chairman and chair
тап of the print section." In response to RichBrd's ca11, тапу РАСС 
members vo1unteered to aid with the scores of chores and stacks of 
materia1s. С1иЬ members again сате off with а creditable record of 
prize winning entries. 

С1иЬ dues were raised for the first time in а decade to $12 for ап 
individua1 membership, $2 for а socia1 spouse, $6 for а spouse as 
ап active photographic member, and $2.50 for а fu11 time registered 
student. 

The po1icy of a110wing bonus points for р1асе in competition was 
adopted ear1y in the year, as fo11ows: Ап entry that was se1ected 
Ьу а judge for first p1ace in а 1eve1 (say in the c010r slide divi
sion, group А) wou1d receive three numerica1 bonus points, which 
wou1d Ье Bdded to the numerica1 score assigned to that entry at the 
time of judging. А second p1ace wou1d receive two bonus points. А 
third p1ace wou1d receive опе bonus point. The p}10tograph of the 
month in that division wou1d receive Bnother bonus point. 

G1enn А. Ваит, APSA, FN4C, 1eft ап inde1ible impression оп Pa10 A1to 
Camera C1ub in his 1ess than а year of membership. On1y а few items 
сап Ье set out here. G1enn was в past president of Photochrome CamerB 
C1ub of San Francisco, hBd а diamond star in nature slides, four stars 
in co1or slides, and was а winner of numerous sa10n awards. Не was а 
teacher of photography and frequent1y in demand as а judge. Не and 
GByle used their home as а sanctuary for injured wi1d anima1s and birds. 
In PSA's Who's Who in Photography G1enn was 1isted as fifth highest 
nature s1ide exhibitor in the wor1d in 1974, and as third highest in 
1975. His death in August сате as а shock. Не is remembered not оп1у 
for his achievements, but B1so for the persona1 richness he imparted to 
others. 

In June c1ub membership stood гt 104. 
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l2Zl. Officers: 

President Richard А. Simpson 
Vice-president Dr. Wi11iam Е. Grove 

Committee chairpersons: 

Editor 
Slides 

Roy J. Pryor 
Mike Markakis & 
David Laws 

Prints Kenneth Gardiner 
Nature, Projectionist Lynn Hunton 
Photo Travel Iona Reise 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Jane Heiner 
Dwight Н. Rutledge 

Field trips Betty Swyryd 
Hospital Slides Кау McKenzie 
PSA rep.,by-1aws Sal1y Walker 
Р5А ICPC Ju1ius Yane11 
PSA ICSC Eulala Rutledge 

The new Photo Trave1 Division wi11 hold competitions in 1977 оп the 
fifth Tuesdays of those months with five Tuesdays, а plan set ир оп 
а tria1 basis for the year. Two leve1s of performance are recognized: 
Group В and Group А. Each member mау bring ир to three trave1 slides. 
А guest judge wi11 Ье used for each session. The PSA definition of а 
trave1 slide was accepted as officia1 for Ра10 A1to. 

The 15th Annua1 Peninsu1a Photo Festiva1, during 1ate Мау and ear1y 
June, again was an outstanding event for amateur photographers. Sa11y 
Wa1ker was genera1 chairman for the third consecutive year, and Rich 
Simpson, с1иЬ president, was assistant chairman and print chairman 
for the second year. The project is sponsored each year Ьу Peninsu1a 
Living in cooperation with photo c1ubs and camera dea1ers. Twenty
eight РАСС members submitted one or more entries. 

The c1ub's ga1a party-picnic event w~s he1d for the second year at the 
hi11 top estate of РАСС members Lynn and Marth Hunton of Los A1tos Hi11s 
The evening spark1ed with а superb picnic dinner, an auction and raff1e 
of donated artic1es (to augment the treasury), and а slide-narration 
report Ьу Dwight and Еи1а1а Rut1edge of their recent trip to South 
America. 

Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ is а member of САРА (Counci1 for the Arts, Ра10 
A1to and Mid-Peninsu1a) and participates active1y in it. Its purpose 
is to engage in and sponsor projects and activities designed to increase 
the cu1tura1 deve10pment of реор1е in the Mid-Peninsu1a area. These 
objectives are in keeping with those of the camera с1иЬ. Rich Simpson 
is director of photography for САРА. 

Betty Swyryd arranged for two fie1d trips during the year. Кау McKen
zie put out another са11 for contributions to the hospita1 slide program 

Fo11owing are meanings of the honor initia1s used in this 
History of the Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ: 

APSA Associate of PSA FN4C Fe110w of N4C 
FPSA Fe110w of РSЛ HN4C Honorary Life Member of N4C 
AN4C Associate of N4C FRPS Fe110w of Roya1 Photographic 

Society of Great Britain 
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SUPPLEМENTARY LIST 

In addition to the 1977 historica1 statement, the names of persons 
оп the current roster who have made significant contributions to the 
с1иЬ over а period of years have Ьееп set out in а Supp1ementary List 
оп the fo11owing pages. 

G1enn А. Ваит, APSA, FN4C, and Gay1e М. Ваит. See historica1 state
ment for 1978. 

John Baumgartner, ЛN4С, Joined Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ in 1946 -- the 
year of the c1ub's reconstruction fo110wing the four year war that was 
triggered Ьу Pear1 Harbor. His thirty-one years marks him the 10ngest 
term member current1y in the с1иЬ. Records over the years revea1 
a1most а steady stream of high scores and awards in с1иЬ competitions, 
and winning entries and trophies in out-of-c1ub exhibitions. Time and 
again he has given demonstrations of his bromoi1 technique, defined 
in а 1950 news artic1e this way: "as much art as photography." Fre
quent1y John has presented опе-тап exhibitions or participated with 
other с1иЬ members in group disp1ays. Не was print chairman in 1955, 
1956, 1957, and again in 1961. At the age of twe1ve he was earning 
substantia1 sums photographing fami1y groups in his native Bavaria. 
John's friends at РАСС admire him for his unique persona1 qua1ities 
and for his achievements. 

Francis R. Berry joined the с1иЬ in 1958. During the second ha1f of 
1961 he was print chairman whi1e John Baumgartner was in Europe. Не 
was e1ected vice-president of the с1иЬ for 1962 and again for 1963. 
For seven successive years Frank served as print chairman -- 1962 
through 1968. In 1964 he received praise in PACC's News and Views 
"for the sp1endid black and white print used Ьу George А11еп Young 
in а recent issue of Peninsu1a Living." His "Left, Right" was named 
the print-of-the-year for 1966, and was awarded first р1асе in N4C's 
Ад print division the fo110wing February. Again in 1967 опе of 
Frank's prints was dec1ared the print-of-the-year for РАСС. Fo110w
ing 1969 he transferred his membership to Santa C1ara Camera С1иЬ, 
but returned to РАСС in 1976. During tlle period of non-membership 
Frank was а guest judge for РАСС оп severa1 occasions. 

Char10tte Case joined РАСС in 1963 and maintained ап exce11ent record 
over the years as а high producer in co10r slides and asaresponsibi1ity 
bearing member. In 1964 she received а сир for "highest points in 
co10r slides, Group В." When she was slide chairman in 1965, she had 
the courage to say in News and Views, "No slides accepted after 8:00 
р.т." In 1967 Char10tte received praise and а monetary award for her 
prints disp1ayed in ап exhibition sponsored Ьу the Ра10 A1to Savings 
and Loan entit1ed Ear1y Ca1ifornia Landmarks. (L10yd Reise a1so par
ticipated in this exhibit.) These entries Ьесате part of а permanent 
co11ection featuring Historica1 Landmarks. Char10tte was program 
chairman in 1968. From time to time she has presented slide shows 
growing out of her trave1s. 

Kenneth and Virginia Crittenden Ьесате members in 1967. See histor
ica1 statements for 1968, 1969. 
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Wa11ace and E1eanor Cathcart Ьесате members of РАСС in 1957. In 
their twenty-one years they have been part of the dependable, 
undergirding force in the с1иЬ. Because his occupation inv01ves 
а seasona1 emphasis, Wa11ace's с1иЬ activities ref1ect that fact. 
From time to time he has fi11ed out а term for an officer or 
committee chairman. In 1960 he was chairman о! the educ8tiona1 
committee 8nd worked with the PSA committee. In 1961 he presented 
а program to the с1иЬ. In 1963 he was 1isted 8S а ribbon winner 
in c010r s1ides. In 1971 Wa11ace was progr8m chairm8n for the 
second ha1f of the year, and in 1972 for the fu11 year. In 1974 
he was the c1ub's vice-president. E1eanor competed occasiona11y 
in their ear1ier years. Their friends in РАСС honor them for 
their consistent interest and their persona1 contributions. 

Berton Cranda11's name has been synonymous with exce11ent photo
graphy for severa1 decades. Не was we11 known when he joined 
Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ in 1957 -- 21 years ago. During this term 
there have been periods of much productivity, and periods of 1itt1e 
activity, according to avai1able records. In 1960 Bert W8S print 
chairman. That year he trave1ed to Jap8n, and 1ater presented 
pictures from the trip. In 1962 he spent time in A18Sk8, а trip 
he reviewed with the с1иЬ. Не was president о! the с1иЬ in 1964, 
f0110wed in subsequent years with entries in print competitions and 
various assignments. In 1968 Bert was awarded 8n Honorary Life 
Membership in Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ. 

Char1es and t>1argaret Cro\ve11 joined РАСС in 1961 and soon Ьесате 
part о! the club's main stream о! activity. Char1es was secretary 
for two years -- 1963 and 1964. Не was PSA Interc1ub chairman for 
two years -- 1965 and 1966. Periodic reports p1aced him at or near 
the top of c010r s1ide winners. In 1965 he was second for ассити-
1ated scores. In 1967 he was program chairman. That year his 
"One Man's Cast1e" was s1ide-of-the-year. Char1es and Margaret 
were made Honorary Life Members of РАСС before they moved to fvlcHenry, 
111inois in 1968. From time to time there h8S been an interchange 
of correspondence with them. In а 1970 1etter Char1es stated that he 
had won his first star in c010r s1ides. 

Dona1d Doug1as, I-!N4C, FN4C, сате to РАСС in 1973 with an established 
record in the camera с1иЬ fie1d, and with an AN4C. Не had been 
guest judge 8t Ра10 A1to in advance of becoming а member. In 1974 
he submitted entries in c010r s1ide competitions at the ААА 1evel 
and in print competition at the sa10n 1eve1. In 1974 Dona1d was 
president of Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ. See the historica1 statement 
for that year. The f0110wing year -- 1975 -- he was president о! 
N4C. The HN4C honors after his name (Honorary Life Member of N4C) 
is based primari1y оп а successfu1 year as president of that organ
ization. 

Kenneth Gardiner, AN4C, Ьесате а member of the с1uЬ in 1963, and 
has Ьесоте increasing1y known in recent years for his photographs 
of marsh and shore birds. This is the fie1d in which he wins high 
scores in с1иЬ competitions, in N4C and other regiona1 contests, 
and in both one-man an group exhibits. Кеп was program chairman 
in 1964. As vice-president in 1965 he served as acting president 
for the 1atter ha1f of the year. Не was president of the с1uЬ in 
1968. Кеп has been print chairman for six consecutive years --
1972 through 1977. 
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Haro1d E11iott, APSA, ARPS, and Winifred E11iott joined РАСС in 
1947. Haro1d's contributions to the с1иЬ and to the photographic 
fie1d genera11y, establishes him among the distinguished members 
in the c1ub's anna1s. Before coming to Ca1ifornia, Haro1d had 
made а bri11iant record whi1e а member of Boston Camera С1иЬ. Не 
Ьесате а four-star exhibitor in prints, а winner of innumerable 
cups and trophies for his prints, and frequent1y а judge in sa10n 
exhibitions. Haro1d presented тапу courses in photography for the 
с1иЬ and community, with emphasis оп print making. Не and Winifred 
were voted Honorable Life Members in 1968. Winifred, whose пате 
appears in the 1977 roster passed away ear1y in the year. Haro1d 
had died in 1969. 

Раи1 Н. and Mi1dred Enge1cke joined the с1иЬ in 1946 immediate1y 
after the war. See historica1 statement for 1972. 

Rose Hand, AN4C, joined Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ in 1973 and has moved 
forward with zest in co1or s1ides, in co1or prints, in nature s1ides, 
and in nature co1or prints. A1ready she has won much acc1aim from 
her associates in РАСС for her rapid progress. Current1y, she ар
pears to p1acing more emphasis оп prints than s1ides. At the end of 
1976 Rose's cumu1ative score 9ave her third р1асе in co1or prints 
and first р1асе in co1or nature prints. Rose was s1ide chairman in 
1975 and 1976. In 1977 she carries а centra1 responsibi1ity for 
se1ecting judges. She and her husband ореп their home for board 
meetings and their yard faci1ities for inter-c1ub picnics. 

Roy J. Pryor joined РАСС in 1970, has he1d severa1 chair assignments, 
has emphasized the deve10pment of trave1 shows, Ьесате editor of the 
Green Sheet in 1974 (now in his fourth year), has spent the past 
year preparing this history of Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ, is current1y 
working with others оп а handbook-by1aws project. 

Car10s and Imogene Merrick have Ьееп producers in РАС С for eighteen 
years, having joined in 1959. Their names appear in co1or s1ide 
competitions frequent1y during this period, at times at or near the 
top of their group. Jean was hospita1ity chairman in 1961 and secre
tary of the с1иЬ in 1962. She was secretary and editor of News and 
Views in 1969, 1970, and 1971. She was s1ide chairman in 1973 and 
1974, and nature chairman in 1976. As historian starting in 1972 
she co11ected the initia1 materia1s that have Ьесоте part of this 
history of the Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ. Car10s was house chairman in 
1960, host and chairman of membership in 1962, and projectionist in 
1971. In 1966 his "Stormy Weather" was s1ide-of-the-year. Car10s 
was president of the с1иЬ in 1973. 

Кау McKenzie Ьесате а member in 1973. See historica1 statements 
for 1974, 1975, 1976, 1977. 

Lee W. Neumann, AN4C, and Mi1dred Neumann, AN4C, joined Ра10 A1to 
Camera С1иЬ in 1959. See historica1 statement for 1974. 

Horace Е. Overacker was doubt1ess опе of the organizers of РАСС 
in 1935. See historica1 statement for 1974. 

Gordon А. Роо1 and Gertrude Роо1, APSA, FRPS, joined the с1иЬ in 
1951. See historica1 statement for 1967. 
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L10yd L. Reise, APSA, FN4C, and Iona Reise, ЛN4С, have Ьееп теm
bers since 1966. L10yd has а 10ng history in the photographic 
fie1d. Не produces and competes in both prints and s1ides, with 
emphasis оп prints, frequent1y with winning entries. In addit10n, 
his prints are often part of out-of-c1ub exhibitions. In 1970 
his "Dusk at O'Hara" received first р1асе in N4C's print соmре
tition and Ьесате the cover picture for Foto Fan Fare. Within the 
с1иЬ L10yd was treasurer in 1967 and 1968. Не was president for 
three successive years -- 1969, 1970, 1971 -- and has served оп 
various committees. But in recent years L10yd has devoted increas
ing time to regiona1 and nationa1 organizations. "L10yd is past 
president of the Yerba Виепа Chapter of PSA, current1y serving 
as District Representative for PSA, and is chairman of the Regiona1 
Operations Committee for the PSA Regiona1 Convention in Asi10mar." 
(This from Co10r News of Photochrome С1иЬ of San Francisco). In 
1977 L10yd was se1ected to Ье second vice-president of PSA's nа
ture division at the nationa1 1eve1. Iona a1so devotes much time 
and ta1ent to photographic activities. Her nате p1aces high 
occasiona11y at the top -- оп competition 1ists in nature color 
prints, and c010r slides group АА. She was nature chairman in 
1972, 1973, 1974. In 1977 she is chairman of the newly adopted 
(оп а tria1 basis) photo-travel division in РАСС. The Reise home 
is frequent1y the gathering р1асе for board and special meetings. 

Dwight Н. Rutledge, AN4C, and Еи1а1а Rut1edge, AN4C, joined the 
club in 1962. Both are co10r s1ide workers and have studied to 
improve the qua1ity of their photography. They have expanded their 
subject matter fie1d Ьу travel near1y every year. Both have соп
tributed substantia11y to the club's operation Ьу h01ding ап 
office or chairmanship еасЬ year. Dwight is in his ninth year as 
treasurer, his first year being in 1969. Eu1ala was hostess in 
1973, 1974, 1975, and PSA ICSC chairman in 1974, 1975, 1976, 1977. 
In 1976 she was a1so the c1ub's secretary. ТЬе Rutledges have 
opened their home for board meetings severa1 times а year. 

Frank Sawyer~ FN4C, and Cynthia Sawyer joined РАСС in 1969. See 
historica1 statement for 1974. 

Sa11y Wa1ker, FN4C, joined in 1968 and has made phenomenal pro
gress in deve10ping artistic and technica1 competence in photo
graphy, in 1eadership within the с1иЬ, and in advancement in region
а1 photographic organizations. Undergirding this progress is ап 
outpouring of energy, zest, and enthusiasm -- and time -- that 
amazes her friends. In 1971 Sa11y was chairman of publicity, in 
1972 editor of the monthly Green Sheet and program chairman, and 
in 1973 de1egate to N4C. In 1974 Sa11y was president of РАСС and 
editor of the monthly Star for Yerba Виеnа Chapter. In 1975 she was 
vice-president of РАСС and chairman of both the program and nature 
committees. Throughout а11 this period she was a1so maintaining а 
high 1eve1 of production in c010r s1ides and prints. In 1976 Sa11y 
was awarded her first star in nature. She has Ьееп co-chairman 
(a10ng with Sister Michae1 Marie) of the Mission San Jose Inter
nationa1 Ex11ibi tion of Photo-Journa1ism for 1975. 1976. 1977. Cur
rent1y she is District Representative for District 13 (Ра10 A1to 
to San Luis Obispo, inc1usive), and а member the 1978 Asi10mar 
Regiona1 Conference Committee. Further, she has Ьееп general 
chairman of the Аnпиа1 Peninsula Photo Festival for the three 
years 1975, 1976, 1977. 
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Richard and Barbara Simpson Ьесате members of РАСС in 1974. See 
historica1 statements for 1975, 1976, 1977. 

E1izabeth Swyryd, AN4C, after а short two-year membership in t11e 
ear1y 60's was we1comed back to active membership in 1971. Her 
initia1 participation was in co1or s1ides at the group А 1evel, 
but she has moved more and more toward co1or prints and color 
nature prints. Betty was с1иЬ secretary in 1974 and again in 
1975. In 1976 and 1977 she has been chairman of fie1d trips. 
Betty has gracious1y offered her home for occasiona1 board meetings. 

Fred and C1aire We11house joined the с1иЬ in 1960. Both contrib
uted significant1y to с1иЬ life for many years in terms of co1or 
s1ide production and с1иЬ responsibi1ity. Fred was chairman of 
numerous committees over the years and was treasurer in 1966. At 
mid-year 1971 he was high point scorer in c010r s1ides group ААА. 
Fred died in 1974. C1aire, current1y оп the roster, a1so dis
p1ays an impressive record. In 1964 she was membership chairman 
and in 1965 was hospita1ity chairman, fo110wed Ьу c010r s1ide 
chairman in 1966, 1969, 1971. In 1964 her "Si1houette in the Fog" 
was s1ide-of-the-year. In 1968 her "Fuchias" won а r~bbon at the 
Stern Grove Annua1 Photo Day. In 1972 C1aire won her first PSA 
star in c010r s1ides. 

Julius W. Yane11 joined РАСС in 1967. See historica1 statements 
for 1973, 1974, 1975, 1976, 1977. 

pr. David Z10tnick Ьесате а member of Ра10 A1to Camera С1иЬ in 
1971. See historica1 statements for 1972, 1973. 

1977 
1976 
1975 
1974 
1973 
1972 
1971 
1970 
1969 
1968 
1967 
1966 
1965 
1964 
1963 
1962 
1961 
1960 
1959 
1958 
1957 

PRESIDENTS OF PALO ALTO CAМERA CLUB 

Richard А. Simpson 
Richard А. Simpson 
Donald L. Doug1as 
Sa11y Wa1ker 
Car10s R. Merrick 
Frank Sawyer 
L10yd L. Reise 
Lloyd L. Reise 
Lloyd L. Reise 
Kenneth W. Gardiner 
Mi1dred Neumann 
Dr. Wm. А. Bonner 
Emerson Е. B01z 
Berton Cranda11 
Gordon А. Ро01 
George D. Coo1idge 
George D. Coo1idge 
Lee W. Neumann 
Ivan Shoemaker 
Dr. Burton Edmiston 
Раи1 Н. Enge1cke 

1956 
1955 
1954 
1953 
1952 
1951 
1950 
1949 
1948 
1947 
1946 
1945 
1944 
1943 
1942 
1941 
1940 
1939 
1938 
1937 
1936 
1935 

Dona1d Fry, Jr. 
Dona1d Fry, Jr. 
Russe11 Meredith 
Russe11 Meredith 
Richard f'.1uffley 
Forster R. Smith 
Frederic D. Baldinger 
Frederic D. Baldinger 
Раи1 Н. Enge1cke 
Раи1 Н. Enge1cke 
Burton Stuart 

I С1иЬ dormant 
four war years 
1942 thru 1945 

Mi1um W. Tackitt 
Mi1um W. Tackitt 
Burton Stuart 
Dr. Don Car10s Hines 
J. S. Garnett 
Char1es Т. Vandervort 
John G. Shortridge 

These historica1 statements c10se in August of 1977. RJP 
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